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portmg to Groton, Conn., where he
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and study to be yeoman StOI ekeeper
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PUrvIS lost hIS lit. In his sleep.
that
a. well a. many visitors
Ing quarters m a shack on West Proctor street, understood to have been to Wllhams Landing tor the outing.
Listed Among The Georgia
A. Hart, chairman for the serving
occupIed JOIntly by him and the
committee on this annual picnic a(Counties Eligible Compete
"Goat" Barnes
er,
identIfied
as
Johnson)
"tranger (later
For 'Keep Green" Award
stated that although there W\ll'e
The body, reposing partly oft' the flllr,
county patrolmen last Friday about
going m the directIon of S.vannah.
lots of people, 400 or 509 present,
...
1 o'clock In the ufbernopn. The hosbed, is und'll1'stood to have b""n
Atlanta, July 9:-Bulloch county Is
TWENTY YEARS AGO
ed almost lieyond recomltlon. Mem- ample of food w .. av.llable.
pltal stop was due to broken bones
for a fl,OOO prize oft'ered In
Home. Melton, the Ogeechee presl..
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W.
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director
overturned
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a
dItch.
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m
WIll leave SuNiay !or Pensacola, Fla,
to hold an mquest.
Funeral plans
""try ASSOCIatIon announced today.
of CIYlI Defense for GeorgIa, was
W. H. Howell, promment cItIzen of
B""ldes a charge of drunken drlvWIll bo. determmed upon their ,,1'The cash award wIll be presented
tlte Brooklet community, was kIlled
be en so th rea t en I ng a II th e mornmg
a vls,tor In the
cIty durIng the week rIval.
Ing tlte court charges Include a numto the cltl.�ns of the county show.
\
by lIghtning whIle workmg In his field
Bright McConnell, !ormer RIChmond
bel' of other alleged dlscretlons, In- co-operating with BIll A. Bowen, local
Around SIxty-five years of age, Mr.
tng the greatest progr�ss In woqd.
m
county agent, W'l.S the speaker for thQ fire
promotmg th.. CIvil De· PurvIs had been a resident of
cItIzen of eluding the transportation of ..ome- director,
preventIon and suppression duro
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event.
Mr.
urged Ing the next nine
StIlson, was kll ed Sunday momlng thing hke 120 gallons of hIgh grade fense organizatIon for Statesboro. He bora for
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ln colliSIon between S. & S. passenger
to
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t
I
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fires;
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lost a brother durinll' the
week, 'ence of whIsky when the aCCIdent oc2.
Reduce total acreage burned.
WIth a daughter m Atlanta
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It was apparent that the Wlth the receptIon accorded him In da¥ghter hves In Coral
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!I1umber of fires and acres burned,
t
and Sandra
yet a mystery.
Many people in the Portal commu�1
eridge, Diane StrIckland
tor Electnc Sales and Servlcc Commlscellaooous factors such as weather
an
fiour
The fourteen-months-old son of Dr HarrIson
Rugal',
pany, WIll be with the Co-Op next
In
partlclpatmg
buy only tea,
condltl ns, volunteer amBstance
m the FFA contest
and Mrs R. J Kennedy was paralyzed
WIth
Park
week
She
will
work
Mrs
MyrGrant's
such thl'lgs.
Th e g roup VISIted
of fire
when the negro nurse fell down WIth
F
ExcelSIor REA home were J H. ZeIgler, Valdosta; J
figghtlng fires and accuracy
Edenfi�ld,
resc art tlce
enThe
are
k
ers
poltce
The Future Home- M a
hIm 111 her arms last Friday evening; Tuesday afternoon
lI'ecords WIll be considered."
economist, on freezers and freezmg Cash,
Pritchett,
Jesse
MartInez,
is Improvmg, and hopes are felt for on all tours of Atlanta was a hljlh- �
..
in other summer projects be�chnlqu-.
q aged
,
e
Chatsworth, and Mr. Edwards.
chtld's
are
TI
camp for a II th
entIre
the
demonstration
of
Plana
!for
ley
Sides food preB'arvatlf>l1
freeZing
hght
FLORIDA FRIEND SENDS
•
•
•
DistrIct wmners In the veterans
have been made in the follOWIng
beautifymg theIr homes, landscapIng
campers
CHOICE FRUIT RARITY
FIFTY YEARS AGO
conbest were Hal and George Burton,
to the pla .. s·
furnIture,
old
The tour Wednesday was
oyer
grounds, makmg
A rare gIft for the edItor's table
Lee8'30
Tenmile;
W
01
TU'esday,
17,
pm.,
HItchcock,
u
I
19
July
J.
J
Boston;
From Stalesboro News,
Y 12,
clubstels went
and studying child behaVIor by ta k was that package of lUSCIOUs red man·
aIrport where all the
"
field school lunchroom', Wednesda�,
Fred ParrIsh, ChIckamauga, an d M r.
Jan F u t c h
V. A. S. Moore and famIly left
t h e famthrough a DC-6 plane.
July 18, 9:30 a. m, �etter HIgh
mUll last we(\k frolll
Ing care of the smali fry in
goes receIved by
where
Alexander
for
they
Atlanta,
Wednesday
Wednesday night School; Wednesday, July 18, 3 pm,
their class
won the talent show
Iy so they can report to
Dana Lester, former Bulloch county
WIll make their future home.
and
:
(tentatIve)
community
and
�nmark
I an d Donald Sparks
on chIld care next fall th� hows
Jerome Dots' II1rs W H Sharpe, for th e gIl'S
cltizen now hVlng at Perrme, Fla. The
Hlllsec- Thursday, July 19, 9:80 a. m,
YOU?•
were
of Alabama, and Mrs'. J W Dutton, Clarence MIller as a tea", placed
why� of mfant behaviour problems.
larg-ast we have ever seen, they
view commUnIty; Thursday, July 1 9 , 3
of Flonda. are YlSltl!,g relatIves here. and for the boys,
Patsy Edenfield, ,daughter of Mr at the same tIme the most lu,cIOlll.
pm., Portal ,home economIcs departTuesday you wore a brown skirt,
A. M Deal and MI"s Azalta Strlckthe
of
day
order
the
ment..
Baseball was
figured blouse, van-colored shoes and Mrs. Noyce Edenfield, IS pr""l- The mherent taste for the fruIt came
_.
land were marrIed Wedn ... day at the
M ISS W a od h as be en war kin g WIth
the group P la y,'"
dent of tho Portal Future Home.mak- from .. arly chlldhooil, alld the advan.
an d
home of her father, W. J Stnckland, Thursday when
green ear b a b s Y au h ave I ong,
Dr Woodrufl, who IS food pr""ervaafre rn oon
h
ate
II
at StIlson.
themselveo
among
She has
stralt-ht hall'. You havc an oft'lce ers. She has been elected to t h at a f tage of thIS rarIty is that other mem
Iton specialist In GeorgIa.
C
W.
Parker. accompanIed by and then went to ""e Ray Wllhams,
u.
fice for the second year. She was also bers of the famIly were easily sattS·
new Ideas to pass along ta
up town.
Homer and .Mlss. Agnes, �as returned
and many
St tesboro thIrd baseman,
In addition to preparation of foods,
named "Mls� Portal HIgh School," fied-and left the whole outfit to thl.
If. the lady desCribed Wlll call at
from a VISIt WIth, relatIves In Llb- f
New Orleans MISS Woods WIll prepare frozen foods
hIS At an
pa I s beat
and was presl'dent of her class. She scrli>a for memory's sake.
the TImes office she Wlll b e gIven
erty county
J. M. Monger and
that night.
has been busy thlB summer d�lng over
two tIckets to the pIcture, "You Can
to attend the meetVlSI'ted
day for Savannah, were t ey
tennis courts and mnny other
The Bulloch cOWlty group
an old sUIte of furnIture to go In the
new
Beat the Bomb," shoWlng today and
These meetings are
mg neareot you.
opera
MountaIn
made pOSSIble throught the help and
the state capItol and Stone
brand new room whIch �he and her FHA sponsored projects In Portal, are
Fnday at the GeorgIa Th'later.
co-operatIon of MietteI' Farm ,Impleten· year-old SIster, Becky, share In Jo Ann AkInS, vIce-preSIdent; Shelby
R. J. H. DeLoach, who has b�en on Fnday.
After recelvln&, her tickets, if the
ment Company and Stetesboro Truck
Jeanette
teaching for several months m Indtan
lady WIll cali at the Statesboro the brIck home whIch thell' parents Jean Griffith, secretary;
&
OPEN
REMAIN
STORES
have Just bUIlt outsIde of Portal In a Hendrix, treas�rer; Earldyne Ban·
Floral Shop she will be glven a
EDENFIELD.
SEASON
TOBACCO
DURING
been vIsIting her parents, Mr. and
10""ly orchId WIth compll'llents of pretty woodland. Her {urnlture res- deI'S .rld Janel FIelds, reporters;
II1rs. E D. Holland.
the propnetor, BIll Holloway.
toratlon ,rO.)'l!ct was
by her Joyce Myrick and Carl ne Clayton,
Announcem"nt is authorized that
Use
WAaH NO MORE DIAPERS
S A Carr, of Bond, Miss., Ylsited
will
obteacher "the outstandtng prDJect of song leaders; Sue Cowart, projects
'rhe lady described last week wa!
buolness houses o( Statesboro
Lots of new �eslectrons fa
In
Dryfus.
he
IS
says
in Stawsboro Monday;
Mrs. Carol Moore, who called for
next gifts; sunoutts and bathtng SUItS at
the year."
Chatrman; Betty Jean Morns and
splendid country, and that turpen- s�rve theIr closmg program
he� tICkets Friday, attended the plCs
belt s $1 ;.hemstltch'Other olficers of the Future HomeJ Betty Jo DIckerson, recreatIon chair
but follOWing the open- b argaln prIce;
'
'tme and ttmber buslOess IS fiourlsh- Wednesday
s
her
ren
receIved
orchId
Id
ture,
all of chI
h ase d an 01 I' tobacco mar et WI II re- ing, button holes
.__
"
mg; John C aIT h as pure
"I., mb�ra, w h a are �usy. j U3 t no w p Ian man, and Borb.ra Wllhams, pa.lIa
to express her apreclation.,
mg of the
CHILDREN'S SHOP
needs
well at Beaumont, 'Pexas, and expects
9
1 nlng a eommunity recreataon program, mentariano
maIO open W e d ne sd ay a ftc rnoon._
'(12july2tji)
to reall ... largely on hIS mvestment.
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W ee kl A···� ctlvltles
In Farm Bureaus

Charred Body Found On
Cot At Sleeping Place
On West
Street
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FORTY- YEeeAR-

ANNIVERSARY DINNER

PURVIS LOSES LIFE
IN MORNING BLAZE
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FOUTE 301

GeorgIa

was

William Henry Rhodes, 85, and
Fulton Allen, 25, negro farm hands,
were killed by stroke of
lightning at
Blands Spur FrIday afternoon about
5 o'clock.
At the annual meeting of the Wa
ters famIly group at Black Creek last
Visit To County Hospital
Friday, Lester Alderman was elect
ed preaident; CeCIl Watera secretary,
First Stopping Point For
and G. RUAle Waters treasurer.
At Monday's meeting of the Rotary
Driver With Choice Liquor
Club, Thad MorriS was elect..d presr
dent to succeed Everett Wllhams; B.
L. Smith followed Chft' Bradley as
secretary, and W. A. Bowen followed
county near Blitchton, a -driver listed
Alfred Dorman as master- at arms
Blackstock, 17 West
John E Attaway, age 21, was in as Harry E
Stantly killed near Stilson around 1 Buena VIsta avenue, Atlanta, stopped
when
o'clock
Wednesday morning
for recuperation at the Bulloch Counstruck by an automlbile dnven by a
ty Hospital when taken in tow by

.

White- Way Court

woy about

same

I

_

IIIr,.,

ReI

BaiIoch Timeo. EltabUaIMd 1811
."
State.boro Newa, EatabUlhed 11101 CouoUclaMd 1l1li..,. 1". It..
8tateaboro Eqle, Eatablilhed lal.,-CoDMlldaW n-IIIr .. IlIII

Boll weevil damage threatens Bul
loch cotton crop: farmers predict a
shortage of 6,000 to 8,000 bales lesa
than last year

.

countnes.

-

SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED

�TATD1BORO EAGLE)

,

MuNDAY --;.;;!TUESDAY
"�"tning Strikes Twice"

.:

'

I

Craig"

Jonn Crawford and Wendell Corey
One of the five best pIctures of
the year.

SundayeveOlng)1Itr

•

In

"Lightni'ng Guns"

cookies and tea. Pal ty

IlIgh score
Strickland,

the

,(STATESBORO

MORE THAN
HALF CENTURY

I

tend

-AND-

otNllJl.ew

shrimp,

Jerry LeWIS

Bowery Boys in
'''l1riple Trouble"

hostess to

was

ahd

BULLOCH rl'IMES

TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Tim", July 10, 1941

Toy Hollmgsworth and Carl Deal
WIll representcBulloch county at the
dlstrict meetmg m Douglas this week

SATURDAY ONLY

Savan

In

and for low
Knight, and vannuh, spent last week cn'd �Ith
MI's Ed Nabers
and Mrs Wilham hei parents, M r,
recelve� hot plato
and, ,MIS IT. W
mats
Other
were
IIIrs. J R.
Smith and Mr. and MIS Martin Gates Rowse,
guests
Whitehurst reached Statesboro skvel�
HOLD FAMI[;Y REUNION
Mrs
Homar Simmons Jr.,
were hosts at supper for the VISitors,
and Mrs J A Cone and duugh- Redding,
III weeks ago, nnd 110 S00I1f'1 h�l(l
Sgt
l"eUniOn
of
th'l!
children
The
annual
q)cy
Mr
McDougald and Mr and Mrs tel, Beth, who have ,boaen stationed In Mrs. HairY Brunson, MI s Gladys De·
home
than
leached
Peggy, thcII of the latc JoSiah Wllhams and thell
Loach and
Cannon.
Alaska, are VISltlllg hIS mother,
dnllghtel, was off to Snvnnnuh to be families was held Sunday ut Dusher':; KnIght.
•
•
•
•
Aaron Cone
un attendant In her cousin's wedding
Ab ....ut onc hundl ed seventy-five relo
WSCS TO MTE�
HALF-HIGH CLUB
Mike McDougald, of Atlanta, spent
The I e wei e partl'Cs given flom
tlves Hnd !Ilends enjoyed the day Dr.
The clrcl ... of the WSCS of the
the wcek end WIth hIS mothel', Mrs
Ing tnlo the nIght, ond Peggy wns on R J
H DeLoach spoke of the WIl
Statesbolo
MethodIst church WIll meet
to
W
"hili
all
her
VISit
and
li.
down hams
I, McDougald,
had as a guest
dmmg
funl1ly A bountiful b�\sk'et dlD Blldge Club at n dehghtful party
Monday ufternoon at � o'clock III
of
ther�. Peggy's rllends are delighted Inel wns sOlved
Atlan'"a
Bob
All ten chll�len of
hom"s as follows
Almllle DaVIS
Wednesdny aftelnoon of last week at
MI on
Jack
she has come bock to make hm home the Inte MI and Mrs Williams were
and
Mr\ Dmmond cllcle WIth MIS Charhe Slmhel home on NOlth College street.
Mrs
)1010 again -Bess llnd Bob \VlIlburn 10
mal
and
I
sevTrapne spent
nttclldullCC, and ,lie MrS J H Rush Glndolt and dahlias decorated her
Illons on West Jones avenue; Ruble
llUve ende.tred themselves to the prcoeral days last week a! the Rushmg
lng, Mrs J B AkinS, MIS J C BUle, rooms and Ice cream and punch we.e
LN. Cllcle Wlth Mrs. L M Durden
C ottagc, S uvnnnah Beach
pl� of OUI town dutlng the yealS thcy M,s J J E Andelson, MIS J L.
on
Crescent
For high seale Mrs
salved
Joe
drive; Sadlc Maude
hnV'a been makmg Statesboro then
MI und MI s Albert Evans, Mrs J
Irvm
Wtl
Johnson, GeOlgc Williams,
Mool'e Circle With MISS Sa a Ie Lee,
Robert Tlllm�m won figUrines, an
home
Bob IS being retired nftJI 20
Evans SI and MISS .Jeanette Evans
R.
Dan
WIIllfims
Lorn
Wlihol11s,
IIams,
Dreta Sharpc Clfcle WIth Mrs M. S.
oal then
tray fOI half-hIgh went to lelt
years as comptrollC1 at the collegc In and GOldon Wilhams, of
�'rldoy fOI a motor trIp to New
Hlale:;lh, Fin Mrs Robel t Lalllel, for
Pittman.
cut, a :fruit
111Hklllg hI talk before the students
Jersey and other places of tnberest
•
•
•
•
Jlllce cont.\lnOI went to MI's
nnd :aculty at the college he 'SRld, CALLED TO CHARLOTTE
A. DaughtIy, JamIe and HERE ON VISIT BEFORE
Mrs B
nnd a fan for low was gIven to
HIli,
flOld comptrollers, hka old soldIers, BtCAUSE OF DEATH
Avant DaughtlY and Mrs J L John- GOING TO TEXAS
Ot""r guests
Mrs Bel nard Man IS
MI s Wllhs A Waters, Mr and Mrs
nevel dIe-they Just f�tde away" Bob
son spent several days last week at
Mr. and Mrs W H Shearouse and
weI" Mrs -Ed Olhft', Mrs Earl
und Bess weI" both presented gIfts Bonlllc Morns, Mrs J B Johnson, present
the Lanier cottage at Savannah Beach. young daughter, Sally, amved Friday
Mrs. Zach SmIth, MIS
Hufrom the college, Bob an engraved JImmy Johnson, Mr and Mrs L M. Allen,
Dr A Fled Turner, M� Turner from WllmlOgton, N, C., for a VISIt
Franceska Sanders, smIth Morsh and Mrs W R Lovl'tt.
fountain pen and B�ss a sllvCl cov Andel son, Mrs
and. their daughters, LotS and Kath- WIth her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A, A.
eled (hsh
Their many frLOnds are Mrs Elbert EIchholz. Mr and Mrs
J...... enloute from JacksonvIlle to Flanders. Havmg complebed his work
DEAN HONOREE
Mrs. MRS.
I;0lnl\' to 11118S them not only at the Thomas DeLoach and Tommy Jr,
were VlS'ltOrs With on the Marme Base at Camp
P G Dean, of JacksonYlI1", Junaluska, N. C
Lejuene,
Mrs.
the Tllnes famIly Monday.
college, but on the sbeets of OUI cIty. OtIS WILtel s and Mrs Lac Mmcey
N C, Mr. Shearouse IS bemg transwho IS VISltlllg her S)stel', Mrs.
Fla,
WIth the smoke from the tobacco were called to Charlotte, N C, bc
MI and Mrs. H. H. Macon Sr. and ferred to Corpus ChrIstI, Texas, to
JIIll Dossey. wns honored at a de
barns being se-an on ali the fal ms It's cause of the death of Harry GIlti'm,
Ola .. , and Mrs. Macon's do government work,
lIghtful morlllOg party Tuesday with daughter,
•••
"
not dlft'lCult for us to know that to whose death occurred unexpectedly m
Mr. and Mrs. Watkins, of
Mrs PIli I HamIlton entertammg at parents,
Funeral services
bacco sea'Son IS almost here The ware GreenVille, N. C.
FLORIDA VISITORS
hel' home on North College street. Atlanta, are �pendlng th. weck at the
Mr,
m
Charlotte.
Mrs,
T.
W. Rowse had as
houses are beIng made ready and soml(! were "eld Saturday
Mr. and
Her rooms were d.corated Wlth dah- M.con cottage at Savannah Beach.
of the men and thel. fanuhes have GrIffm IS 9UrvlYed by hiS Wife, the for
Cpl BIll Oillft' who has been at- guests durtng the week her Slste .... ,
has and glllgerale, lee cream and
of
D
MISS
Irma
Stabe'Sboro,
Mrs.
A.
mer
Waters,
alt eady arrived to make preparation
McIntyre, of Mobile, Ala.,
school
EIJ.>aso, Texas, is
Mrs Dean was tending
cookIes were served
and Mrs Frank J. Schultz and son,
fOI the opening The peanut boys are and a son, Buck.
a furlough with hIS parents,
spending
a
of
Other
presenll!!d
pIece
pottt;ry.
•
•
• •
of Lake Worth,
secn eVel y\\rhare on th� Stl ccts With
Sunday
M •• and Mrs Frank Oillft',
pefore Jom- George,of Mr. and Ml'S. Fla.
guests were Mrs. Aubrey Brown, Mrs.
ST ANDIFORD-BARTON
Rowse were
theIr cry of bOllod peanuts, and we
guests
mil' hIS outfit at Camp McCoy, WIS.
Mrs
Blair
Jlm
Mrs.
DaYls,
Spiers,
Camp II1cCoy, WI"
know mid-summer IS here if these two
,M... B. ,A. Daughtry and son, J "mle, Lt. and Mrs. George MathIS and
,
Dan Barton, son of Mr and Mrs. Dean Futch, Mrs John Cobb, Mrs.
Famlll'es
Eolgns are an\' mdlcatlOn.
have been viSIting her mother, daughter, Menzanna, of Pal'ns IsSam Johnson, of Statesboro, Ga, and Gene Curry, Mrs T B Hudson, M;rs. whp
land.
ure leavtng dally on their vacations.
� I.. Johnson, left Sunday for
MISS Phylhs StandIford, of La Crosse, J M. CromartIe and Mrs. Edgar God
__ • e
N,t. and C' orge Prather and thOlr
qq,me at Camp Breckent1dge, Ky.
Lehman Brunson and m.mbers of
th,lr,.
were
married Satulday, Juna frey
WIS,
daughters ale on a t,olP to Nor-th Car
left
•
•
•
•
WednKentucky
Ca�� Ilflughtry
his
23, at La Closse. The bridegroom 18
famIly, from Tampa, vlslb.d
olina, and comIng home for a VISit 18
WEEK·END GUTSTS
esd,lIYIW return to West Pomt Mlhtary among relallves m Statesboto dUrIng
statIOned at Camp McCoy
A
Amason
K
A. K and Hubert
Mrs J W Forbes had as week-end Ac�emy.
the past week.
•
WOI e tJ unsfet:red fl om Bnltlmo� IRst
SPENT
guests Mr and Mrs R W Forbes,
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Walker have
Among Vlsltors in Statesboro for
year to Oaltforlllll, where he IS WIth
A congenial group spendtng last' Mrs. L. 0 Coleman and daughters,
and
Mrs.
Bon- bhe week end we,> Seth Dekle, of
be'llf'"vl�ltlng Mr.
the al my Just recently hel palents, week at the
Gob� apartments at Sa- Mary Layd and Lelda. of JacksonVIlle, durant and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Tampa, Fla, and members of the
the FI ed Lamers, and OUlda and Lan vannah Beach ware Misses
Mary Jon Fla, Mr and Mrs Frank Donaldson Howard ,here and 'wlth relatIves tn Grover Dekle famIly, of Millen, who
rlle Simmons had u
wqnderflu trIll Johnston, Calolyn Blackburn, Kay and Mrs Anme Donaldson, Sa van· Alab'lma, Mlsoun and Virgin .. beVISIted WIth Mr. and MIS. Ltnton
out Wost to see them
A K IS look Lough, SIbyl
Grtner, Thelma Fordham nah, and Mrs GeorgIa Bunce, Stabes- fore gOing to N"w York to ental' Banks at the Jaeckel Hotel for a
mg' fOI w�\rd to bemg In Bultmlore and MI's Grady K. Johnston
bora
ColumbIa UniversIty for a year
cbuple of days.
ngatn, but Is V'ary r�udy to tell you
home

have

to

delighted

Martm and

Army"

The New FIlm Fun HIt!
Plus Bugs Bunny Cartoon
News and Novelty

and Mrs

VIsitors

added to the attract.lYeness
home on Lakeview Road

the

on

Rushing

Sr

members of her

Mnssachu-

VISiting her parents, Mr and

Lowell Mallard

IStrlCklund,

our

EI nest

(At
Dean

r BAL1(W�1' LOOK I

SHOWING-

NOW

War With The

nah Monday.
spent last week end at Montreat.
••••
Junmy Par-rish, of Dofhan, Ala, IS
spending the weck WIth hIS COUSin, AF'I1ERNOON BRIDGE

one of tho show
MI�
and for low MIS. Homer Count:
y Club WIth Mr. �'cD�ug'ald
Avant Daughtry has returned to
community' For several
Sirnnmns JI was g-rvcn II hand-mude host and n
other g4ests Tech nftCl
of'
number
lived
In
Jacksonvenrs
Dnrbys
spending awJule With IllS
dish towel Others playing were Mr.!!
attending. Sunduy mal rung the VYSlt- grandmother, Mrs J" L:' Johnson.
ville, whale they had n lovely home Robert
Bland, MIS Harry Brunson, ors and
were Brunch
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BROOKLET NEWS
visiting

is

Miss Joan Denm rk
Sa nfo I'{I Fla.
,

MTss

.

Madge Lanier i� spending tlHs

week at Sava nna h Bench.
Mrs. Fred Shearouse, of Savannah,
J. R. Hinton Tuesday.
visited Mr
Mrs. E. C. Watkins and M .... Occil
J. Olmstead spent Thursday in Sn
.. nnah.
Miss Mary Jo Moore attended the
Young People's Methodist conference
in Atlanta last week.
Miss Peggy Robertson, of Atlanta,
lpent the we.ek end with her mother,
Mrs. J. W. Robertson Jr.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Cecil Olmstead and
children and Mrs'. F. W. H uglws vis
I lted relatives in Hiriesville Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Spiers and

KNOCKS RERE

REV. GEO. LOVELL JR .• Pastor.

GREENS

10

'I··

4

No. i
Canl

'1··\

CHUM

APPLE

""tter

puppies. 9all 387-J
(l2julltc)

.,

Jars

.""

.

jars

MRS. NEWSOME wishea to advise
the public that she will no longer
stretch curtains.
(12julltp)

.

half-gallon

AI

for

$1.00

.

,

.

.

,

�"�8:8ltt:8X�

16·0:&.
Canl

"1

JUICE

GREEN

BEANI

10

.·oz.
eA ... e

UD C&088 TENDER

,

LIMA BEANS 10
pnILLLIP'S

I

CAllE

11.00

SNOWDBII"I'

"BSORBENT

$1.00

SCOT·TlSSUE 8

"1··

ble location; uttic fani nvailible noW.
Call 466.
(6julltp)

930

Three-room furnished
apartment, electric kitchen, private
entrance. MRS. D. C. McDOUGALD,
10 West Grady street.,
(12julltp)
FOR RENT-Four-room unfurnished
apart.ment, clos' eta town, gas heat,
Venitian blinds, newly painted. 106
Elm street, phone 614:111.
(28junlt
FOR SALE-Small pond siOO, some
cultivated land with trontage on
Lake Vie wpaved' road: price reason
able. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. (ttp)

3-Lb.

SBOBTEN••G

Clln

"

-

...

.

conducted

Preetoriu"

C.

AfOOr
from I Samuel.
business" session Mrs. D. L.
man nS'sisood the hostesses in

a
a

Bible

serving

I

run

refreshments.
·

.

.

and .to.k·up .t BIG .avlno. to you ... lfl REMEMBER TO ALW ... VS SHOP
COI!ONIAL-For Mod •• t Prl .... For Free and E •• y Sel •• tlon of All Vou.
Food Neld.1

.

W. S. C. S. MEETS
Society of Chl'istian

Service met with 1I1rs. Leon � Mon
afternoon with Mrs. Joe G.rooms
and Mrs. Jesse Grooms' as joint host
Alter an interesting pl'ogram
es8es.
the hoste8seg served rdreshments.
The Brooklet Kiwanis Club met
tn the community house Thursday af
After a
ternoon at 6:16 o'clock.
chicken supper F. C. Rozier, the presi
dent, asked for reports of all stand
Ing committees.

Red To The Rind Icebox

day

...

Watermelons
Extra Large

Fancy

Ripe

each

tOe

SNAP BEANS

Extra

2 Ibs·

25c

Bar

4'

·,8�

•
\ \ \'1.,

•••

�

lNIH;IGa 1\MM)1ia

33« ��':.. 64c

.'

_
IJNOIoB

,RICE

WiTH

••••

."UC.

0.

.. ..,.

bu_�

LALJND.UHG

.".:;. 61e :;�.

0:.-:.'. Sic

CONVERTED

I.

.O_DDI'.� ..-�

, ..oz.

CAN
'4-0z.
"KG.

I'e

'LI'

B"1tJ· ••�-=

':�"a�. I'e
'-.t-a, I'e

..

BUY rOODS

Str.ined

CAN

IOO."T.
ROLL

33e

.JUNIOR rOODS

•

Lb.

�Se
7ge

WINGS

BACKS" NECKS
I MI=�TY

_Lb.
Lb.

S3e
J3e

Sermon

Evening. worship.

Que�tioll.".

"An Important

CHURCH'

"
PRE"BYTERIAN

Avenue

14 South Zettterower

SABBATH

EVERY

Suilday school. 10:16 a. m.
Momlnll: worship, 11:30 a. m.
Young People's League, 6:00 p. lII.
T. L. HARNSBERGER, Paltor.

The Church Of

terower.

Gpd

Institute Street

.,.

SundaY Bchool, 10 a. m.
Mornlnlf worship, 11 a. m.
Evangelistic meetinlr, 7:30 p.
Wednesday prayer meeting,

m.

•

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

"

�ETS'

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

'170.230.91
50,000.00
226,999.75
.

LIABILITIES

Demand deposits' of individuals, partnerships, and
corporations $345 755.34
d:aposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations
Deposits of 8tares and political subdivisions'.
2,632.09
Other deposits (ce.rtified and officers' checks, etc.)...............
129.58
'
Total deposits
$399,612.24
..

Time

50;995.25

.

TOTAL LIABILITIES (not
shown below
.

Capital'
Surplus

Including subordinate obligation.
$399,512.U

.

CAPITAL· ACCOllNTS
.

.

.

.

.

26,000.00

.

.

10.000.00
1009252

...............................•................

Undivided profits'
f
Reserves (an� retirOlnent account for preferred capital) .,.......
Total Capital Account
$48,592.52
:
.

.

...

•

..

.

•

.

..

..

..

•

•

..

...

•

•

..

•

•

..

•

..

..

..

....

3;500:00

..

----

•

,MISS

"
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Timber Wanted

Mr:.

PULPWOOD

DR. E. B. RUSHING JR.
VETERINARIAN
Announces the Opening
of

SAW TIMBER

-

WILL BUY IN LUMP OR ON CORD
AND THOUSAND BASIS.

a

LARGE AND SMALL
ANIMAL PRACTICE
Office and Hospital Corn�.r South 001lege and Cherry Streets.

E. F.
P. O. 204

ALLEN,
TE�EPHONE

369·R

I������������������������������
FOR RENT-Four-room
unfurnished FOR RENT-Four room unfurnished
all conveniences; Iras
garage apartment. aU modern eonB. SARGENT. 106 Inman ,."nlences, close to businels .ection,
.treet phone 305-J.
(14jun3tc) 106 Elm street. phon. 614 1'4. (21junl
•.

I

apart.ment;

heat.

J.

..

I

of

every

Sunday,

7:30 p. m.
.•
Pentecost"
broadc88t
8 to 3:30 p. m.

YOUTH ACTIVITOO
,

Watermelon
There will be

Cutting

watel'melon

a

cutting

at the Recreation Cenber next Satur
morning at 10 o'clock for the
tiny tots In the' nursery group. All
children 3 to 6 are invited to take

day

"

....

_

Defe;!.;

IOe

CEREALS

pkg.

heat, hot water heater, beautif.ul built
in cabinets, in Sylvania, available to
H Bomb Plant; FHA financed, s'mall
down payment; price, $10,000. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER.
(12jul-t)

Can

our

1947,

July 7,

ago

last

Actiop Gullspray.
its ·balanced

of the air-kills 'em dead! And

MRS. GERTHA NEWMAN,
who died

They're everywhere on the wing-buzzin�, biting moaquitoe ..
To get the beot of them get .uper-charged, eoonomical Quick
Gullapray-with

deal' motil'er,

tour yeal'S

Saturday.

My mother lived her days' with quiet

ISe
15c

grace,
For kind she

I

was to every living
thing.
The changing seasons, summcI'" win
ter and spring,
Brought some new added goodn�ss to

formula-blitzes them right out

quick!

You can use Guifsprayanywhere in the home-the kitchen.
the living room. the bedroom-because it's absolutely SAFE.
You simply follow directions on the can. And remember. Gulf·
spray leaves no lingering odor.

'

her face.
Her patience and her wisdom strange·
,

1'3 0
.

In memory of

-

·8A8·0
'4'0.'L

IN MEMORIAM

Iy la.t;
Th·, calm sweet voice she had; the
way her hand
WQuid cool my brow; her will to uD-

,

Shop & Save

Flo·8rllze

_At Your

AII·AI •• IR ••

.

N.arby

•

Keop

LeI Ia

!'vhl

loWlSt Prl",

Colon,al

Aw"lIg,
raIa

OUt hecrt aael
•

aael air

FHA Tlr.,

"HOME COMfORT, Inc.
Your "CERTIFED"

Johna-lI'Ian1'ilie

ImproY'ement Contractor
55 East Main Sheet. Pholle 646
Home

•

STATES80RO,

,

hPmHgb

GA.

,

Th"se now outline a pattern from
the past.
Her hands were ever busy with the
seam;

Or bending

over

ftower beds' with

Blasttham
at the flrst Buzz

...

®withOOlF9PRAYJ
e.t It lit rour favorlt. ote ....r eu" ......... 1

care.

She

brought forth beauty to some
pot long bare;
,Ana �h1'8 ber yea� pa.�d gently
.

a I:lream.
shuttle weave.. a
skillful ait
In drawin, mother closer to my
I"
heart.
B. E. NEWl\1AN JR.
as

Time'� morning

.

.

•

,

87 .00

.

$448,104.78

Saturday night' Y.P.E
"Voice

derstand;

I

(lxtUl·es..

TOTAL

overdrafts)

7:30

m.

p.

•

"

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
$448,104.76
'This bank's capital con�ists of:
Common stock with total par value of $25,000.00
,I. H. M. Robertson Jr., vlee-presld ent and cashler of the above nanllld
bank, do solemnly swear that the above statement is true, and that it fuU,
and correctly representa the true state of the se ... ral matter. herein
een
flo_rs. Mrs' tained and let forth. to the best of
,
my knowledge'lIlid belief.
Eulus Williams met the guests' and
H. M. ROBERTSON JR.
introduced them to the receiving line,
Correct-Attest:
consisting of Mrs'. Irvin Anderson,
T. E. DAVES.
MI'8. George White, Mrs. Sewell An
J. H. WYATT,
de ...
?n. Mrs. C. C. DeLoach, Mrs.
W. O. DENlItARK,
Dum�1 AkinS and 1I1rs. F H. Ander..
Directors.
h'ald the STATE OF GEORGIA, pountV of Bulloch.
so�1.
r.iarybeth
Le:",s
bride" regIster and 1I11ss
Sworn to and subscrIbed befom me this 7th
Marga.ret'
day of July, 1951, and
A:n,n Edmunds was in charge of the hereby certify that I am not an offtcer or director In this ban!!.
gift room. Mrs. L. A. Rar�1 and Miss
�OE ING�AM, Notary PubUc.
AnG'�le�a Whlt� sel'V'ad l·efre.hm.ents.
My commlsslon expires December 4, 1954.
of Ice crealll and
conslstml!'
pound
cak·..
MIsses Yvonne Fordham and
Peggy .F�rdham served punch. Oth
erg
aSSlstmg were 1111'S. J. lit. Lewis
and
Ernest McDonald.
Many
guests called durmg the afternoon.

WEEK"END VISITORS
PHONE 7M
Visiting Mrs. R. T. Simmon. last
week 'were Mr. and Mrs. Owen DenResidence Phone 622-J
mark, of Tampa; Lieut. and Mrs. (21jun4tc)

.•

HAMON, Pastor

REV. IiILLY

..

10e
,

GERBER'S

spac-a, disappearing stail')vuy,
wool insulated, circulating gas

rock

HOUSEHOLD ,GLE ... NSER

tb.

Mrs. J. W. Forbes and daughter,
1111'S'. George Coleman, of Jacksonvill" Fla., were goests of 1111'. and
Mrs.' Russell DeLoach and Mr. and
1111'0. S. J. Hendley last Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zetterrower
and son, Franklin, and Mr. and Mrs'.
Wm. H. Zetterowar and daughter,
Linda, spent the week end at Savan
nah Beach as guest of Mr. and Mrs.
William Cromley.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Miller and
children, of Miami Beach, Fla., and
1I1r. and Mrs. Frank Proctor and chil
d",m and Mf. 'and Mrs. W. L. Zetrer
ower Sr. were Saturday night supper
guests' ot Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zet

Grover Bell.

M.. thodist IYouth F'31l0wsh1P
9:00.
social hour. The young people of the
church are urged to attend.

storage

G�_a's

!!!! o!:M1=-'

PLUMP BR�STS
'l'EllDEB LEGI

Pennington.

Children's ChurCh condncted

11130.

The Elk. s ..r�ed thirty-'Six
FOR SALE-1949 model Cub tractor, grBlm.
bottom plow, peanut weeder, culti pounds of hot dogs to the youngsters
to cap off the all-day of free swim
vators, hydraulic lift; motor just
overhauled, in lI:ood· condition; $600. ming ant! watermelon'" cutting at 8
m.
Fall, 'ling the hot dog supper,
Inquire E. L. McDONALD, Denmark, p.
where h·- Jreds of suckers and bal
Ga.
(12jul3tp ).
loons were distributed, the group were
FOUND-Th�re is at my home on Rt. entertained with a
Hopalong Cassidy
2 one white and black Poland China movie at the Recreation
Center.
\
's'ow; came to my plaC'e Friday, J1Jly
6. Owner can recover by paying ex
Ninety
Waynesboro
DAVIS
penses.
BARNES. Rt. 2,
Jack Bowen on the mOWld for
Statesboro.
(12julltp) theWith
Post Ninety Junio," last week the
YOUR OWN BUSIN,ESS-Rawleigh
locals played their fir�t home gam"·
dealers earn good profits to hustlers, of the
season
and
defeated th-a
Products on credit. Start nearby. Ex Waynesboro nine by a close score of
ceptional opportunities for industrious 5 to 4 score.
men. Write RALEIGH'S,
Dept. GAE
The Statesboro team led the visitors
1040-170, 1I1emphis, Tenn. (12julltp) all th� 'Yay a�d were out in front 6
NEED PAINTING?-Let me figure to 2 in the last inning when Ki�sam
with you on you'r painting job. hit a homer with the bases loaded.
Hou� painting, intc:rior and outside Bowen weiit all the way for the locals
j,bs; all work guaranteed satisfac with Waters, catching. Waters, Av
tory at resaonable prices. CHARLES eritt and Morris picked UP the only
RANEW, 24 South ZetOOrower avenue. three hits in the lI:ame. Post Nin�ty
will play th·. Waynesboro crew again
(21junltp)
on the college diamond this
(Thurs'FOR SALE-New six room (three
day) afternoon at 3 p. m. Everyone
bedroom) house, hardwood floors is invited out for the game.
weather
throughout,
!tripped win�-----dows and doors, finished off attic <!or

MAU.lI·QnI1 ,NON-FA" .. LIl.:llN),U8N'S

GEaBE.·S

............. L

Beady

Sermon

-

_�IUU

NlAGaR•• "ARea

UN"

By The Piece

,

-

000&18

ftI'U:'I'. '1'1:

,

To r .. y Chicken

�h!'t��e�rs.

I

"

.'

.

II

,

:' !!P';'''.

.

FOR SOCIAL NEWS

...
.'

IULLIJ

.

ofTice will be
closed 811 next week whjle he is in
Indlanapoliss, Ind., taking a shoTt re
fresher COUTs·e in chiropractic. The
office will be open again Monday,
(12julltp)
July 23.

Ba,.

-

in
East Side cemetery with
Barnes Funl('ral Home in charge of

Stubbs's

R.g.

,

wns

NOTICE.

8ubjel't,

durmg

Mrs. R: T. Simmons, 1I1r arid IIIrs/
Owen Denmark and Charli� Denmark
visited in Savannah Friday and were
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 111. J.

Example."

liThe Power of

Pos�

Ree·

..

B.

3 Ibs.

'.

Bar

'

E.

25c

Reg.

M. (Bunk) Smith, 69, died
Friday morning, July 6th, at her
home in StatJesboro after an illness of
several weeks. She was a well known
citizen of Bulloch coWlty and was' a
member of Corinth Baptist church for
Besides her
more than forty years.
husband she i� survived by one daugh
ter Mrs. !Jester Nesmith, and one
Linda Nesmith, of
lfr�nddaughrer,
Statesboro; three sisters. Mrs. G. R.
and
1I1rs.
L.,ier
Olevy DeLoach. of
Brooklet, and Mrs. Janie Akins', Sa
three
brothers, T. J. Waters,
vannah;
Batesburg, S. C.: J. M. Waters, Brook
R.
B.
Waters, Oharleston, S.
let, and
C,
Funeral s-ervices were held Satur
day afternoon at 4 :30 from the
Statesboro Primitive Bupti,st church
with Rev. W B. Hoats officiating, as
sisted by Rev E. L. Hal'l'ison. Burial

Dr.

pound

Fancy Large

2,9c· BELL PEPPERS

C�urclt

(Including

no

all-day pro'

Tender Small Pod

OKRA

Fancy Tender Green Mountain

Mrs. J.

Miller.

11 :30.

Loans and di counts
Furniture and

.

(BUNK) SMITH

arrangements.
Active pallb-e:arers' wert" Bob Mikell,
M. D. Prosscr, John Belchel', Logan
Hagan, HE'n Joyner and Charlie Ne
smith.
Honorary pallbearers, T. J.
Hagan, L. E. Flake, B. C. Lee Sr., Dr.
C. 1;;. Stapleton, Fred Bea�ley, C. B.
McAllister, Berry' Newton and Bob

10:15.

�_. �y

19c

eao

M.r. and Mrs. Owen Denmark and
famIly. of Tampa, Fla., and Mr. and
of
JI!.r:o. Charles R.Denma�k,
Atlal!ta,
T. SImmons

us.

'

o

CANTALOUPES

bookmobile of the Bulloch
County Library started Tuesday af
ternoon with its weekly visits at 4
o'clock to this town.
The traveling library parks under
the oaks' near the bank 10r one hour.
Children and adults may check out
the newest and best books on the
market. Mi,s Isabel .spr�ier, the li
brarian, has arranged 8Jm1)ar tnps to
various' parts of Bulloch and Bryan
counties. This is an educational a�
set and the people are glad to avaIl
them�lves of the opportunity of us
ing �he bookmobile.
The

MRS. J. M.

..

d.!\:�� ���',,;IeartoD�h�rr a��m�hlil�

Sunday, July 16.
Sunday school.
Morning worship.

cash items in process' of collection

United States Government obligations. direct and guaranteed'..

LOST-On Black creek July 4th. one
•
K'd
D
Bi g S uccess
white and black spotted (with Ilttle
hrown) male hound huntinll: dog; has,
The Fourth of July, Elk sponsored
on collar with my name and address. kids'
day was a howling success with
DAVIS BARNES, Rt. 2, Statessboro, som� five hundred. from over the
Ga.
(12julltp) county taking part in the

,

BOOKMOBILE TO VISIT
HERE EVERY WEDNESDAY

I

..

FORSALE-19-40 Ford C81' in good part in the program. Following the
condition, with
practically new watermelon cutting there will be
white sidewall tires; reas'on for sell movies with corn'edies and other fea�
ing, owner in service. See D. B. LEE tur.". This group meets from 10 un
SR., Rt. 2, Staresboro, Ga. (l2julltp) til 11:30, and .everyone is' invited.

0

The Women's'

·

'you�

pantry .helvel been delfated by
Inflation. Here'l your chance to put hlah food cOition the
.t Colonlol'. big DOLL ... R DAVS S"'LE-An opportunIty to .top, .hop
Have

I

.

-

short

Alder

FAMILY GATHERING

.•

-

FOR SALE
Clemson, rubber-tired
lawn mower. practically new; can
be seen at IN-AND-OUT SERVICE
STATION near court house, phone
404 or 2611.
(21jun4tp)
MONEY TO LEND-Several thousand dollars available for flrst'mort
gage loans on farm or city property;
no delay; brinJr deed and nlat If you
have one. HINTON BOOTH. (llnrt)
FOR RENT
Ups tail'S' unfurnished
apartment, four rooms Bnd bath;
electric hot water heater; private en·
trance. -·MRS. LEONIE EVERE'IT.
20 Bulloch street, phone 279-R. 12i1tf

FARMERS

,

boro: Richard DeLoach, Suvannan
Lewis.)
SundaY school at 10 a. m.; morn
lOr. and Mrs. Virgil Hendley, of Beach; lit rs. Dan Ha'l'an and Danny,
ing worship at 11:30 a. m.; B.T.U. at Turpan Springs, Fla spent the week Mr. and Mrs. Burnel Fordham
and
6:46 and evening worship 8 :00 p. m.
end with Mr. and 1I1rs. Russell De- family. Mr. and 1I1rs. Bill DeLoach
Prayer services each Wednesday at Loach,
and Yevette, Oharles and Linda Roy
8 p. m.
Mr. and 1111'S. Kenneth Fields and al, of Brooklet, and Raymon and Lar-.
....
family, of Macon, were Fourth o,f ry Arehambau, Savannah.
VISITING MINISTER
I·
••••
Dr. T·. F Calloway, of Thomasville, July guests/ at Mr. and Mrs. Russell
DeLoach.
I MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
Ga., will preach in meeting at Calvary
for the week of July 16th through the
Mrs. Irvin Anderson n recent
bride,
-,
services will be at 10 a. m.
Was honored laot
22nd.
Tuesday with a mis3V1ng spent ':' wee k cellaneous shower at
He will also have M,c R ae 11 rter h·
and 8 p. m. daily.
the home of
IIIr. and Mrs. J. M. LeWIS.
WIth
Mrs. C. C. DeLoach, with lItrs. J. M.
charge of the morning lIIeditation over
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower and
Lewis and Mrs. Ernest McDonald ns
WWNS at 8 a. m. Dr. Calloway is
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Jones atrended
co-hostesses. The DeLoach home was
widely known throughout this sec the
Bureau barbecue
in
State'l
held
O.g�echee
Fa�
meetings
tion. having
beautifully decorated with dahlias
at Wllhams ja_ndmg on July 4th.
boro before.'· Come and worship with.
Jrlads and other Bummer

WE BUY used clothes and furniture,
any kind; will call .for same e�ry
Wednesday afternoon I.f notified by
post card. L. E. HAGAN. Sylvania,
Ga.
(28jun3tp I

LADIES' AID MEETS
The Ladies' Aid Society of the
Primitive Baptist church met witru
M,·s. J. D. Alderman Monday a.fter
The hostess led the inspiro·
noon.
tlonal from the 100th Psalm, nnd Mrs.

study

wlshe�

FOR RENT-Five-room. brick apartment on Savannah avenue, desira

Priee

10 1��::. 'I·�

yEGET .... LE

T�im-Shop

Nushville., Tenn.j
RElPOR'1' OF CONDITION OF
Denmark, Atlan
Wl'ight, Delrnse, 'I'eun.:
& MERCHANTS BANK
Dent Simmons.
Ruby, S C.; MI'. and
Mr. nnd Mrs. Lewis Jackson, of
Mrs, M. J.
and son, Sa of Brooklet, in the State of
Georglu, at close o.f business on June 30, 1361.
P�mbroke, visited Mr. and M rs. J. H. vannah; MI'.Pennington
and
'Mrs.
Thomas
Sim
Ginn Sunday.
Mr. and lI!rs. Luke, of Metrer, were mons and son, Brooks Denmark.
A,sSJ;;TS
Oash, balances with other banks, including reserve balances, and
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.

•

Calvary Bapti8t Church
REV. CARL ANDERSON, Pastor

experienced turniture uphol by Rev.
C. L. LOWE, 1I1anager. Phone
8,00.
(I2jul-tfc s·uhject,

sterer.
601-R.

WHOLESOME

SOUP
son ""0

NO.

CANe

..

ho_use
apartment; perma·
residence; inquire at the Bulloch

to ilire

16-0:&.
Sin

.

JOHN S. LOUGH. Putar.

FOR RENT

11.00 PINEAPPI.E

6:46 p. m
7 :30 p. m.,

or

W ANTED-Lowe's'

.•

o C %-LA YEa ICED

U.UT'S ClJT

Mr. and 1111'S. F. W. Hughes will
leave Saturday of next week, July 21,
for n tcn�days' visit with Mrs. Charlosl
,Pigue, 1I1r. and 1I1r�. A. C. Durham nnd
Lt. Com. Jnm\'!;s, M. Wnl'nook and
Mrs. Warnock, at Arlington, Va. Mr.
and 1I1r8. H. B. Griffin, of Atlnnta,
will join them. on this visit. ,
Willinm Warnock, who has been
with the General Electl'ie Co. for a
numbe.r of years in' Schncctndy, N.
Y., has spent ten dF" with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Wal'l1ock.
He l'eft 'Vednesday for Los AngeicA,
Calif., where he has ncceptl3d n r.osi·
tlon with the Hughes Aircruft Co.

Canl

m.,

or_�_RS,_D_:_9. 1'4cDOUpALD. (12jl1t)
nent

.

No. 2

m.,

a.

\Vheelt!r,

and Winton

ta: 1I1,.s. C. A.

Woodward.
Mr. and Mrs. Clevy DeLoach enterMrs. H. O. Waters, of Brooklet,
visited 1I1l". and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower tuined her brothers and sistars Sun
day, who were called here -on account
during the week.
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Trapnell and of the death of their sister. 1I1rs. J:
1111'. and Mrs: Lamar Smith vis'ited M. (Bunk) Smith, of Statesboro. Pres,
M s, D. H. Lanier during the we�k "nt were T. J. Waters, Batesburg, S.
end.
C.; R. B. Waters and Mrs. J. D. Wa1I1is's Marybeth. Lewis, of Savannan, ter�. Charleston, S. C.; Mrs. James
her
vBcation
with
Akms, Savannah; 1I1r. and Mrs. John
last
week
spent
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. M. Waters and T. J. Hagan, State ...

Sunday school.
Morning worship.
Traininll Union.
Evening worsh�.

a.

11:15

Firat Methodist

Times office.

'I

Jame�
Oharhe

DENMARK NEWS

B. F.

LOST-Costume pin,
lasit Thursday,
South Main or Grady S·u. Call 61-I:.

room

C S REFRESHING

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Parrish, 1I1is.
Betty Parrish and Franklin Lee left
this week for a few dRYS" v'isit with
Mr. anti 1I1rs. H. G. Parrish Jr., in

J.

SUNDAY SERVICES

10 :00

WANTED-To rent unfurni�ed five

.

,

PORK IE BEliNS 10
GRAPErRVI., 12.

week.

.

FOR SALE-Canvass cover on frame
to fit pick-up truck, ,16. See at 206
South Zetterower.
(12juI1tp)

Clo�White

'I��

10-0:&.

5

JELLY

REDGATE TASTY

the program.
M1'S. N. J. Wilson and h�r d.ugh
Mrs.
H. J. Huzzy, and little Suz
ter,
anne Huzzy, of Miami, Fla., v'isitcd
relatives ,here this' week.
Mrs. J. 'C. Preetorlus, of BrOOKlet,
and Elder .nd Mrs. Henry Waters,
a! Statesboro, are J!'uests of Mrs.
Felix Parrish at Shellman BlufT this

-

FOR SAL�Litter at -nine-we-iks'old
No. 2
Canl

BAMA

in

New attic fan; garden
two puppies. Phone 623. (It)

-

SALMON

Rev. L. C. Wimberly has returned
from. young people's camp at T.tt
nail Camp Grounds, where he took

.

,.

plow;

AJ.ASKAN

..

.

•

FOR SALE

.,UBNIP

.

..

"'opplnl de,.

GEORGIA BRAND

Orleans, La., visit
eel Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Spiers la.t
week.
Miss Carlyle Lanier, daughter of
Mr. nnd Mrs. James' Lanier, is taking
• six-weeks' course in dramntics in
Atlanta.
Mr. and Mrs. Wynne Wilson and
family, of Fayetteville, N. C were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lee McElveen
l88t week.

·

on

Vanderbilt-Harriman sale In Aiken,
S. 'C.? Fine china, glass, copper, sil·
ver and furniture pairs. bisque figur
ines, mirrors and fabrics. U you have
old glassware, china or furniture· to
sell, call or write us and we will send
a buyer to your horne. Buying or sen
lng, it is smart to see Ye Olde Wagon
Whl:lel Antique s, So. Main Extension,
Statesboro, Ga.
(7jun4tp)

IAVINGI

01 New

Winchestel', Ky.

II.
one I

_ek I ...t.. d
of JUlt
'pend 1'011' _ek .. nd out of
town with nlve, a worry about ma .. 'n,
".peel.I" b...... ln. to be had ani, on one da" • week. The b .....
oolnl will wolt for I'OU at Colonl.1 .tore_1I WHk 10noI .hop
•• ve an, day and Ivery da" at Co
en Monday or .hop on Saturday-you
lonlol. Reoardl ... of whl.h del' you Ihop. I'ou'll find that thl total of .11
will
.dd up to Ie .. at !lolonl.1 .to ....
.....
.nd
11.
the
woek, I.rge
I'ou, pur.h •• e. for
COMPARE 1'011' reol.ter .... Ipt •• nd lEE the proof of Colonlal'l GREATER TQTAL

'ave

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Waters'.

part

• •

Statt!!lboro' Baptist.

ANTIQUES-Have you seen the new
arrivals, most o! them from the

Dr. and 1'41'S. Aubrey W.ters and
Uttle daughter, of Augusta, are visit

ehlldren,

• •

.

M1'S. W. F. Wyatt has returned
from n visit with Mr. and Mrs'. Carl
Wynn in Charleston, S. C.

Ing

..

OPPORTUNITY

.

I

In Statesboro
Ch ure h es "

Waat
£..8

in

I
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I Here's The Low Do W net
ons ruc tiIon T 0 B egln
r::
From Hickory Grove Statesboro-Claxton Line
.

To' take on�
problems.
salient example. the present tangled
and disrupted meat situation proves
that. Only a f'ree, supply-and-demand
economy cnn lend in the fight against
inflation by giving us peuk producand

BULLOCH TIMES
AND

worse

.

THE STATESHORO

.NEWS
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that

britches.
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Monday. July 16. according
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swelling.

Gibson,
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Comer Seibald and Courtland St.reets
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July Superior
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Ore g on volve
in
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Federation
-'

I
lott

calculated

a

global

aC�lDn
rlsk

balan.., along with all other element ..
of our civilization.
People of the
world look to America to see if free.

dam

were

Is �ore important to world peac.. to.
day than the question of' how we will
h an dl e

our

h,s

so'

vIews on

Probably nothing of the struggle.

survive.

can

I wa�, no� n�arlY

one

mus�
DaVId

aloo

,\lfe

�ore thing

It's_ Good

whIch
as

WIdely.
�eported
the
m'l.'tary phase
He sald that

moral force.

Of

for

You

.

"

m�re

10

Not

1

Sl�untlon
th� Amer�can bUllt
s�tem, �f

t� �eet

faith

thiS

.

I
I

we

being

are

kind of Social.

I
I OOking

at the

appalling

very well mark the next

�nd.

of

I

few

our

utilize

B

tremendous' reservoir

of manpower that should b.

ducing things
UDo

insist
our

we
on

to

.

.

.

pro·

buy.

stop kidding
common

economy or do

ourselves

Hnd

sense/magement
we

continue to al

bureaucracy and political plan·
ners to swat mos'quitoes with a patch
work of price and wa� controls when
the swamp of crippling Federal debt
and unbalanced economy needs drain

ing."
The

)

politicians
price control
thing-all it can
but

may not

admit it,

cannot solve
do

is Cl..,,,te

MIl Site
_WANTS

aLANE�:��
BOWEN
FURNITURE CO.
22

Store

W�t' 'Main -Street

an}'-I •••••••••••••••

more

•

Societ;.,
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7'ime.provedl Rood·provedl Owner.provedl Thot'.
Old.mobilc'o "Rocket"-and' 700;000 "Rocket"
owners cun ten· you what 8 difference tme
high.

Ovar

eompreuion

700,000
now on

the road I·
YOUI.NIAI

Anaasing action-ext:ep

unlii ,...

a

"Rock«" OItWrwhiW

lhl "RocketSm thl Pice
in High CompII••IDD I

The "Rocket" Ie
the ""a" in lIaoh.

be

-"fold

buolion

cbamber

.. T

-

""'n

IJf)W

iUlt economical
powert New.,.,..

carburelor

-

new

damp

liflen
all t ....
that macle the "Rocket" reyolulionaryl

proof ipilion
featu .....

I ..

power makeel

honal ""O'''''''Y' Si/Jren ....-hnn_lOlid depend
abililyl (;ome in for a "Rockel Ride"--you'li never
be latiRfied again witb ordinary driving! t'Of,'U never

-

hydraulic

OLDIMOln.

.. I,e

-

DIALII

WOODCOCK MOTOR COMPANY
108

SAVANNA�

AVENUE

TELEPHONE n

.•

UNAUTHORiZED-REPORT

for

here, have a cottage at St. Simons
awhile. \
BARTON MARRIAGE
and OF
Mrs. G.eorge Sears. of Moultri�.
In last week's issue of this paper
C
Mrs'. E. T. Denmark. of Jl!;tTlanna.
ed un d er C amp M coy.
appe�r announcement of the
Fla will arrive this week end to spend
datehne.
B
D
th
f
a
elT
Barton,
weeks WIt h th'
IeI',
purported marriage of uDan
Johnson,
urner,
son of Mr. Blld 'Mrs, Sam
and
Campbell
Norman
and Miss Phyllis
Mr. and Mrs.
.'of Statesboro. Ga

th�re

Serve Coke and

•

.•

IW1S

.

.•

Icard.

be

T.

I

given prominence

his life. and
cident has' occurred in
in
that the report gives �rrornoaou8
wee
a
sense it may
phts,. Tenn., after
formation in whatever
Brown
him.
with their daughter. Mrs. Blily
be understood to refel' to

:weekl�y
Me
ho�e
m

�

spendln�

These

are

wor�d

to

family.

days

to

try

the'mettle

of

a man.

There's his

worry about-his, country-his business-his
And there are his own hopes and aspirations.

And, yet, .a man .must go on. Everything he plans for
demands a tIlt to hIS head and a lilt to his spirits.
And that's where his Cadillac comes into the picture
for here,
�yond all question, is one of the world'� great
therapeutIcs for II world· weary man.

And, oh, how

you

rest

when it takes

an

inspiration

to

the

highway!

the
deep-�hroated lullaby of its powerfuJ engine;
Ther�'s
there the

restful, relaxing ride;

and there's
.soqthmg,
sof� SWIsh of the wind as' it flows past the stream
lined body. Men look forward to it throughout the day.
s

t.he

We have i,t on the word of.8 great statesman, and a
great surgeon, and a great general-and simply thou�ands
of others who are weary with the heavy burden of
things
as they
the hour at the wheel of a Cadillac is
the relaxmg one of the twenty-four.

a.re-that

So there you have the prescription. Better
today-and arrange to· have it filled.

come

in and

see us

•

Ilnd Mr. Brown.

and chilo
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Hall

.-

'"

and

..

Mrs'. R. J. Brown.

enjoyed

and Mrs.
B. Gail Sr .• Mr.
Mrs.
Don. 1rI ..... J.
C. B. Cail Jr. and son

C.

Johnny
D. Allen and daughters.
Mrs. James Call
and Betty Jean. and
vacation at Day·
have returned ,from a
Florida res·orts.
tona Beach and other

Fa!

--\1/--Woodcock Motor
108 Savannah Av.�

Pho.,�

-

Sta'.I�oro,

FRIENDS GIVE SHOWER

included

Gca.

.

list
after s'upper. The guest
Howard.
Sgt. and Mrs. Jerry

and Louie Sim·
Miss Joanne Shearouse
Dan·

Miss Virginia Lee Floyd.
Smith. W. S.
iel Blitch. lIIiss· Betty
Gulledge.
Sbirley
Mi.s
Jr..
Hanner
Carolyn Ful.
Bob Richardson. Miss
and Bucky
eher, Brannen purser
wa� assisted by
Akins. Miss Jonelf
mons.

Jones.
Mrs. Wiley W. her mother. Mrs. Jimp""
Friends of Mr. and
the loss
s'ustanied
Akins. who recently
famlty.
a
MAN WANTED f,!r �.�OO
gllve them
In Clty of !ltates•
of their home by, fire..
�wleigh busineo.
ed nes day. June'
are a hustler.
W
on
if
nnanejlt_ you
liberaly shower
Dept. G�F •..
school gymna·
27th. at the RegiJ!ler
Tenn. (14lunSt$»
.

Company

74

JONES HOSTESS

.•

ents Mr

-'I�

MISS

was h""t·
01' Beaufort,
Miss Barbara Ann Jones
dren, Nancy and Jerry,
dinner Tuesday
with Com. and ess at 'a lovely buttet
Sunday
visited
C
S.
her home on
Mr. and Mrs. evening of last �eek at
Mrs. A. M. Gulledge and
of colorful
Ohureb street. A variety
Dedrick Waters.
candles
and daughter. summer flowers and lighted
Mrlf. George Bean
rooms. The at·
and Mr. and Mrs. were �sed about the
Linda. Sandy Martin
tao
the week tractive centerpiece for the supper
Dewey Cannon al'" spending
..
at ble consisted of a watermelon ira
at the Nath Holleman cotlil�
was
""rv·
fruit cup
fresh
chilled
whieb
Mountain City. N. C.
menu con·
Mrs. Aubrey ed for the first coul'se. The
Mrs. R. J. Brown and
fried chicken, po
Wednesday
of
relishes',
sisted
Savannah
Brown wel'� in
and tato salad in lettuce cups. butterbeans.
ta' meet Mrs. Donald Lundberg
iced tea and
from Talla· Harvard beets. hot roll�.
arrived'
who
Alan
son
Dancing waS
her par Istrawberry shortcake.
for � visit with

ha'8�ee, FI�.,

�.

HEI OWl THIIGS IN

Tempqrary

.

WiI�iam

of

low

�0'1

Mr, and Mrs.
hav-e ..returned to their

Just to loo� at' it, in the driveway, is
proud, beautiful, eager and substantial.

ey;

trol'S

Beta:

and
postmarked LuCrosse. Wis ..
week
Miss Teresa Fay spent last
.at was regularly received through th"
of II1ls�
Savannah Beach as the guest
Dan (Junior), in this office
mail.
Mrs. JaNita Morgan, whose mother,
Thurs'day, recently aniled :from Camp
for
there
statement
son Morgan. bas a cottage
McCoy. requests that "'the
that no such inthe month.

I

As to whether price controls can
8top inflation, Mr. Swearingen said:

troIs of any nature decrease OUr ca
pacity to produce; and certainly, con

past
of Sylvania. �pent a
to spend
the dean's li�t and stood In the upper I left Wednesday for Kn�xville
days during the week with ber
I
Mr. aJfd
five
percent ef his class. He was elect· a few days a� tbe guests of
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Gesmon Neville.
Gamma Sigma honorary soholastlc Mrs. Roy ·Rallun.
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Anders'on are
• • • •
ed to the Phi Kappa Phi and
visiting in Parrot with Mr. and Mrs'.
BAPTIST CIRCLES MEET
Gamma Sjgma �onorary scholastic
Ed Wade. and in Valdosta with Mr.
Baptist W.M.U. circle. will m"'lt
served
as tribune and secre·
cieties.
this
week.
Jr.
and M ..... Dean Anderson
o'clock in the
Chi Fraternity of I Monday. July 16. at 4
of
the
Sigma
tary
Lewell.
and
sons.
Mrs'. E. L. Akins
homes: Serson circle with
be was a member; was' a memo following
of
and
D.
Bucky.
C.,
of Washington.
I Mrs. Hunter M. Robertaon; Loyalty
this bel' of the Delta Sigma Pi. Profession.
Camp McCoy. spent several days
Student Un· circle with Mrs. J. L. John� .. n; Friend·
al Bu�iness Fratemit
week at their Savannah Beaeb home.
Jones Sy.;
with
ly
Demosthenian Literary
�rs. H: P.
�ircle
Mr. and Mrs. Sammy ��hn.ton and
Lovell clTcle Wlth Mrs. Dean
&
and treasurer of the Y.M.C.A. men ,Julla
little daughter. of Huntingdon. W.
Futch.
Va who have been visiting relatives dormitory.

tel' •. Carollne.

I

changing fOI",ign policy.

"Price controls do not d-ecrease mon
they d; not fiiecreaRe credit; they
de not create things to bu,Y.
Can·

I

I

festival.

world of to

phase

�aude

recentlY.

..

daughters. Charlotte a.nd Pats!. a� Standifo�d. of LaCrosse. Wisconsin.
1'�latlves In
This an
a few days
on June 23rd, at LaCrosse."
�Ith
spendi�g
tobacco
a
on
postMoultrie and attending the
noun cement was' written

day. will w.holeheartedly support thut
Something resembling it may
Ism whieb has .11 but wrecked Eng· idea.
same

j.l\TI

and!

.

��o

•

ottered much the

Mr�.

.

Ilong

for American initiative

(ral

.

.

pTlvate enterpnse ,),hlch
country. but greater ownershIp and
been believed by many of u,control of production by government. th a t mOl'a 1 1
t'er
f
can b
e.o gren
?�ce.
in g overnment 'in the value than
Not econom
mlhtary force In preventU
h ope 0 f h 0 109 d own taxes, but coning war
I
tltant expansion of Federal spending'
A very large ,number of people.
As a substitute
and higher taxes.

Id�

14th.
I

.

Surely the �nius 81 America in the

girlslJuly

.

.

field of communication should be given
thls'ithe eban .. to demonstrate what has

OLDSMOBILE'S FAMOUS ·HOCKEr

.

ili8ted

.•

.

balance Ilke renL JOSIAH ZETTER
OWER.
(l4juJlU,)

worda.

.

'

in.!ThiS

.

.

clans

pleasant

I

.
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General

the communication
today imrnediatp.- help to our friends,
th� people of Russia of the truth
ly assum!:oii"O: personal debt of ovel'l to
American intentions. and the
'1.800 before it hu opportunity to', about
missions to all
fill its lungs with what we call face· sending of military
those
countries, large and small;
tiously our free air."
whose armies could possibly form 0,
Wha, IS
Suggested. by ?ur POhtl' part of the defen�e of the free world.
A child born

come.

her

AT REGISTER

iion.

Wedemle�.')r·s proposal
"America is already
States orgllnize its
road o� inflation. The 1940 dollar is that the United
scale.
The national I psycho. social farfare on a broad
worth only 47 cents.
means the
pledge of economic
debt nearly exceeds the national
was

vrell down the

'It'lere

Nusa,

-

\WhiCh

Lawrence wrote. "The most
important recommendation' of all ...

economy.

year,"

�uly

.

,
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!

we.
this.

me

other

G;orgia

break
and the

.,

.

Then he sald

-

.

..

u�

Russia

with

relations

AND

J.ohnny

he�

----"---I'G.�.�

I
countries and t!stablish eeo
"Our '8uCC\1ssful free American 8Y8- satelite
It is in the nomic blockades around their �reas.
tem is challenged today.

Ju�y

.Washingt?n.

all· out

of

,

DR. HELEN READ DEAL

�r

Groun:ee \.

.

In·

He would have

war.

sard��'I.e
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actlon.
approP.rlatewould
that

though
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Crs
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sM /sO c;CII
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even
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the week in

DR. ALBERT M. DEAL

Hodges spent a
days last week at Savannah Beach
C'I Mrs. Hodges remained for a longe;
few

.

•

probliem

are

tor. Elder Pat Byrd.

o�

11947

Marshall

;;;...

pictures.

I

tile solution of the

Jane and Anna

SAVANNAH BEACH

Mr. and Mrs. Rex

•

REUNION
Hike Camp. all
Atlanta. spent the revue. Richard Fellows who direct!
D escendante of the late W. A. and
week end at St. S,mon.
t h'"
e "M",s Amenca" pageant. pre ... nt·
M
eyward Foxhall have oed the awards. Miss Zetterower was Quee.n Collins. of Cobbtown. held thoelr
�. d M
annual reunion at the bome of Mr.
rom
arboro. N. C .• to spend
as one of lhe seven girls who
I
.'
e
0 acco ocason here
All of the an d M rs. J. A. Stephens. RegIster. on
was outstanding In talent.
4th. Thirty·four .ons. daughiers.
M
E
Loach. of Columbia. twenty· nine cont�stant were
.. ugene.
S
the week with her from all over the South who had won, grandohild",n and great- grandchil·
I dren were
8
Brannen.
pres·ent. 'rhe "mnlon will
r.
major contests. All contestanta were
ohnston. Mrs. Glbson in th" big float parade 0'1 the beach I be held there again next year on July
Jot.
on
Mrs. E. C. Oliver are on July 4th.
according to present plans.
It was estimated that
• • • •
t e week at St. Simons.
IfOlH' hundred thous'and people were'
apen. �ng
RETURNS TO GRIFFIN
M,.S Madge Cobb. of
on the beac.h tt.at morning. and one
Ph,l W.eldon Jr. has returned to his'
D, C .• spent a few days �n June Wlth hundred and fifty thou�and at Band.
at Griffin after spending sev·
mother at ber home m Cleveland, shell that aftcrnoon to ... e the bath. bome
I
weeks with hi� grandparents. Mr.
OhIO.
ing b�auty revue.
and
C. P. Ollitt Sr. He was ac·
Mr. and Mrs. Daily Crouse and lit.
All the contestants were present�d 1
b
h'IS
d rno th rer, M
tie daughter. Carole. of Atlanta. spent with silver anklets with "Miss' Dixie" companied
�s.
gr.an
y,
I.
Olhtt and h,s COUSin. Bobby Olhft'.
a !ew days lallt week with Mrs. Jimpse
Miss loetterower I
•.
inscribed on them.
who wlll spend a week Mr. and Mrs.
Jones.
Atlanand Miss Trudie Callaway of
Weldon and family.
Mr. and Mrs. John Trask. of At· ta. ,vere two of the four
girls i
I· • • •
few
last
were
for
a
days
lanta,
guests
Mis� Washington, D. : �
in the cont�s't.
BAPTIST CONVENTION
weelt of Mrs. Arnold Anderson and C
"Miss Dixie of
was crowned as
Rev. Emil Bretz. of Cleveland. Ohio.
Bobby Anderson.
1951."
)
recent,}' attended the Armenian Bap•
•
•
•
Mr. and Mrs'. George Brinson, of
tist Convention in Buttolo. N. Y .• ona.
West Palm Beaeb. Fla .• spent ThUl·s. BULLOCH COUNTY YOUTH
HONORS' accompanied by Mrs. Brelz and chilo
day night as guests o! Mr. and Mrs. GRADUATES WITH
Richard E. Bird. son of Mr.
dren. attended the Hungarian conven·
W. H. Alderman.
T. Bird. of Portal. was I tion in Bridgeport. Conn. 1111'S. Bretz
Mr. and M,·s. Jimmy Stewart and Mrs. LeRoy
from will be remembered here as the for·
graduated cum
children. Jimmy Jr .• Nancy and Cindy.
of Georgia. Athens. mer Miss Maude Cobb. of Statesboro.
of Miami. arc visiting her mother. the Umverslty
•
• •
•
Graduatinng at the head of his class. I
Mrs. Basil Jones.
\
the Bachelor of Busines's VISIT IN KNOXVILLE
he
received
from
arrived
has
Edwin Groover
Mr. and Mrs'. John Godbee and chilo
Administration Degree with .. Major
Richmond. Va .• to apend several weeks,
moth·
in Accounting. and was presented with dren. Johnny and Lynn. and his
here with Mr. and Mrs. Willi� Cobb
ac·
the Delta Sigma Pi Scholarship Key er. Mrs. Harry Godbee. of Sardis.
and Mr: and Mrs. Walker Hill.
other distinguished honors. I companied by their little guests. Roy
Mrs. Lovett Bennet and little daugh· and many
three yearl he was on j and Joe Rabun. of Knoxville. Tenn.,
For the

.•

.

,J//I£
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the

.

�rs.

re.'

.

was

guest of the Daytona Beach Jayc ees ,
last
w�k .• �i .. z..ttprower and her ...
Mrs. HeN'Y !Iliteh. _re'\

Mlos ShlT'

w;

Ga�l

.•

emPha·1

Zetterower

in
for the Dixie Frolics. Mi..
St. Zetterower was asked to enter the
Dixle" conteot on having won

rom

.

�avannah
Le.�

.•

\think�

Miss, Jackie

';7tUrned I �haperone.
Daytona

�

and

Hickory,
his sister. Mrs. L. E. Newton. visit and was th.
guest of Mrs. Hugh will be vii'itlng olinlC'll of Intereot and
In New England. begin·
While there Judy will attend Lynn Arundel and MiS'S Janice
Arundel, who v�catloning
nml{ July isu, through July 28 1961
Haven Camp with her cousins, Donna have an
apartment at The Tides.
this period of time the' nurse
During
and Anna Newton.
•
•
• •
and secretary will be In the office for
• • • •
VISITOR FROM MOBILE
any necessary businetl..
(28jun4te)
Mis. Zemmie Lee Deal. o! Mobile
Preaching A� Bethlehem
FOR SALE'-=-Ne'w three·bedroom
Elder C. E. Dority. of Macon. will Ala.. visiting her parenta. Mr. and
house. hardwood floon throughout,
occupy the pulpit at Bethlehem church Mrs. T. E. Deal. was a pleaoatlt caller built-In cablDeta. clreutatlDIf cas hea&,
Friday night. Saturda)' and Sunday at the Times ottice during the ", ... k. hot water heater. not 1I".d In; "el7
small down payment; FHA financed,
at 11 a. m. in the abseuee of the
"Please send
the Times for an·

... ral of the South's
major contesta.
When sbe and
s, BlitCh arrived in
ley Gulledge.
Daytona they lmmediately became I
Mr and Mrs Ed B U8 h • 0 f J aekscn- the
Mr. and Mrs. Raiford Lanier an
guests of the city. and were envII'" we""
e k -en d
guests <if Mrs. tertained at a concert Sunday at tile nounce the birth of a daughter. Gloria
Miller.
10th. at the Bulloch CounBandshell an aqucade at the Shera- Ellen.
Miss Beverly Jean Alderm an bas ton Plaza
pool. a water ski show at ty Hospital. MI1l. Lanier was for·
returned from a
k" 8 S ta Y at Tatt, HaHi'a" river.
Everett:
'reception and buffet merly Miss Jeanette
•
• ••
nail Camp
supper at the Volusia Kennel Olub,
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Morris anMrs'
and
httle
Grapp
daugh- Mislf Dixie Talent Revue. a national. nounce th"
birth of a son. Lloyd' An·
and Ann.
ters,
sl>e�t last week wide broadcast with Robert F. Hur- dersen,
9th. at the Bulloch Coun
at
Beach.
leill'b. They ate at the Ocean Room
Mrs. Morris WAIl before
BIll
has returned to Miami sf. of the Sberaton Plaza Las Noved a del ty Ho.pltal.
•
her marriage Miss Jerona Anderoon.
tor spendlng two weeks with hI. moth. and San Reno
I
I --,,-----------Nellie Lee.
er,
of Metro.Goldwyn
Stanley
COLLINS FAMILY HOLD
Rlchard Gulledge. Jim Gross and motion
directed the talent·
.
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ARTHUR TURNER. Editor .• Phone 140·J.
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Stim�lants

MANAGED BY

-left 'hand and all kinds--clean out.

�S.

'D

.

_

And those lines

FIVII
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daughters, Judy,

I Personal
.curB:Y

Seri urns. Vaccines Bacterins, Syringes. Needles. Inatru
r
ments, Wonn Medicines, Screw Wonn Medicines Livestock
and
Spray and Dip. Flea and Tick Powders s
many oUler' Livestock Health Supplies.

Jurors Drawn For
all English
Sell Boone
lock. stock and barrel,
certainly ap- ville, the TVA. Hungry Horse dam.
Court
VETERINARIAN.
directors of the American Farm ply symbolically to the great debate "
coupla dozen air cooled office
The following. jurors h.ave 'been
over our Far Eastern
which
policy
"Price
buildings there along the fljazzl'Od
Bureau Federation said this:
began with the MacArthur testimony Potomac and' elsewhere
..
including drawn for the July term of Bulloch
I11!1_�
and wage ceiling! are diverting atten
l
and continued with Marshall. the joint
swivel chbiro-get out of every kind superior court to convene on Monmust
be
tioll from the policies which
chiefs of st,sff; Acheson, Wedemeyer
th
Govt.
is
now
in
but
..
10
o'clock:
of venture
day morning; July 23. at
adopted if infl�tiQn is to be brought and others. The hot excitement that was not in there in 1776 when we be
Grand Jurors-Rufus G, Brannen.
under control." It then recommended swept the country bas' largely cooled. gan our climb to greatness.
Avoid S. W. Starling. H. C. )likell. W. Lin
The leaders have been heard.
But able debts are
piling up from doing ton McElveen., J. W. Robertson Sr
.• five-point anti-�nflation program
the tremendous problems remain.
things the citizens should be doing Clarence M. Graham. Hudson E. AI·
which includes increased production,
rlsk.
len. Remer D. Lanier, W. Prather
In a recent column. Holmes Alex· at their own expense and
8�ict economy in government spend
And listen further. this auction Deal. Ottis. Holloway. D. P. Averitt.
ander, the commentutor on Washing
a
tax
el
ing,
pay-as-we-go
program,
of min" will bog down without James R. Donaldson. R. L. (flUb)
ton affairs, wrote, "The one sure mis plan
'ccth� credit centrals and 50UPld man
We will !!,O from bad to Lanier. Paul Nesmith. Jasper V. An.
take that anybody can 'make is' to your help.
We will see a biggity Govt. derson. H. W. Smith. L. G. Banklf.:
agement of the public debt.
Iotter simplificatiOl';s 01 the matter. werse.
rationing girdle. and fal ... teeth like J. H. Woodward. W. O. Griner. Bruce
The F\!deration has gone straight That ,i� where President Truman and
We bre just a R. Akins. Dorris R. Cason. John H.
General MacArthur both went wrong. in Socialist England.
to the heart of the inflation problem.
hehind Europe-a bogged· Bran""n. Marlee Parrisb. D. F. Drig.
the
in defending administra· big jump
for�er
The controls may be well intended. twn
down Europe.
!:"'·S. J. O. Alford. Clarence J. Wynn.
pohcy and \he latter in condemn.
This auction. if we can get it roll· J. Frank Brown.
it, You cannot wrap up a com
They m�y be admInistered by
Traver ... Jurors (Monday)--W. D.
rough
shod.
congresa
EIectrIc'_ for fith. An eIemic
men.
They may be written by ex· plicated subject in easy·to.remember ing. b� riding
we can yet save our bacon-I think
Brannen (l523rd). J. Nath Bowen.
.Ith - lvanlat ... _... of
perts with the wisdom of a roomful' phrases.
and
save a good chuk of mazuma now RU.fus Ilrannen (46th). J. E. Hodges.
a 17s.- lalce _r NamlhOfl.
,
of .solomons. but. even if all this
''In the cQld. unflickering light of
Yours with the low down.
R. L. Akins. A. L. Bowen. N. G. Cow·
were true
which it most certainly is
G.orlla. anti .... pa tho 'Ish
JO SERRA.
A. Beasley (Rt. 3). Ros·
f,istory.
"verybody
art.
George
not the c�ntrols would deal only with
wh.o
j.ust about.
from_pi",.
had anything to do WIth Eastern poll·
eoe L. Roberts, Joe G Hodges, Geor�
the symptoms of the disease and not
cy was wrong. and Roosevelt made the TRAPNELL FROM TEXAS
E. Strickland. Naughton Beasley. Hu·
with the caoses.
basic mistake at Yalta. when. follow·
TRAINS AT FT. BENNING bert Smith. H. D. Everett. R. L. Cone
Th�
ing his advisors, he gave the Soviet
June 19.-Joe A. Jr Dewey M. Lee. W. A. Hodges Jr
Ft. Benning. Ga
governme�t has taken a !few
tlhort nnd faltering steps in the di- important concessions in and about
M. C. Cowart Jr J. E. Stewart. J. W.
Trapnell. son of Mr. and Mrs. Wade
Cbina.
that
Truman
of
and
credit
Mac·
rection
Following
Lester Mikell. J. Floyd Nevils.
economy
P. Trapnell. Dallas. Texas. a ROTC Hart.
stricti on. But it must go all the ,yay Arthur. Marshall and' all the 'other�
W. Reginald Newsome,
student at the Georgia Military Col' R. D. Bowen,
All of thlCm
if any success at all i� to be achieved made major mistakes.
Olan E. Nesmith. J. P. Thompson. R.
Ie!:". is among the 1.200 colloege stu·
Controls made one outstanding mistake in
in beating back inflation.
Robert
Cone Hall. Hok ..
dents to take ROTC summer tl.'aining Coney Flitch.
nre not the true answer to anything. common when, apparently, they be
S. Brun.on. L. R. Deal. Lloyd Gay'.
av.na for autoa' Many mod.rn
here beginning June 18.
And worst of all. as the Farm Journ'll lIeved that there was small ebance of
L.
Bernal'd McDougald. Frank
A thorough grounding in current A.
garagea In Georgia have oven ••
has said editorial1y, 4'since controls Red China involving hel'SlClf in the
Lee
McEI·
W.
H.
W.
Mikell7
Woods.
heated by infra·rod 'ampa. to
nrmy operating p'rocedul'e will be
breled more controls, we nre follow- Korean war.
E. 'C. BJ'own Jr.,
bake new paint on your carl
given to the cadets attending thre sum· veen, Tyrel Minick,
James
M.
Hamel'
Ing the route toward government fix·
M.
C.
Smith.
Meeks.
In· some Tes�cts the testimony of mer trnining s\'!ssion at Fort Ben
W. Brack. Pratt Eden·
ing of aB prices, toward rationing,
Sam
Waters.
the
At
cllmpletion
General Wedemeyer was the most ning this year.
and the entire loss of the individual's
field. W. W. Mann.
positive and intoeregting of all. Gen. of the June 18 to to July 27 training
right to buy and sell as he chooses." I
Traverse Jur�rs (Wednesday)-J.
will
be given
the
men
of
some
of high period
was a
Wedemeyer
prophct
That Is a st.rong and unqualified
L. Dekle. D. B. Edmonds. Lee W.
I
he made after hIS reSierve cimmisions and a few regu�
report
it
that
statement. but history proves
l0rdcr-the
made. Rowe, Roy Deal, J. W. Donaldson Jr"
mission to China, which wn� lar army appointments will be
Controls aloe com.;
is totally correct.
Kermit R. Carr. Rex Miller. O. Carl
Sinca 1941 tho COlt of croQ.
recently released after being classi·
with
the
pletely incompatible
Ameri-I fied "secret" for
�'ranklin. W. H. Burke. Hines H.
CARD OF THANKS
arm. for paw .. pa'" ha. rl_
years, forecast much
I
can concept of freedom.
S. M. Hendrix. Milton Tank·
The family of A. C. Johnson wish Smith.
Now Wedemeyer
that has happened.
162", but Georlia Pow."s
;
T. E. De�I •. J.
.'
to expres'8 to tbeir many fl'iends and ersley. Dean Futeh.
we al'" making a ghastly mi�·
price pot
ovaral.-resldentla'
for
F:
their
W.
Z.
Ernest
L.
deep
appreciation
Rackl"y.
Durden.
neighbors
tahoe in S)lending our manpower and
Id'owaH hour hal tlroppecl23'"
every !avor and. word of sympathy Tyson, W. Homer Simmons', J. L.
Ihflation Control
resources in Korea. In ,his own words,
rendered to us in the passing of our
Fred Woods, J.
we a.re getting at loved one. and for all the many floral fCnnnon, Rex Trapnel1,
DURING A TALK in which tie point. "I don't believe
offerings. May God's richest bless'" 1. Wynn. L. A. Waters. Walt"n Ne.
at all."
the
right
enemy
ed to the fallacy of pril'<! control
ings be upon everyone of you.
smith. Clarence Jack Wynn Jr .• H. S.
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THE FAMILY.
ao an inflatio.n remedy •. and
th e
1 enemy IS RusI n h'
Watkins. C. M. Williams. J. Ollitt
rea.
ai'zed the need 10r increased produc- .,a andJ!J,ItV,le":
E. Bowen Jr.
s' tIme we
up to that
fac�d
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tlon as the indispensable element in tact and took
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STATESBORO, GEORGIA

and

tax-eating experiments 1

I �(G)(cnA\li.

Veterinary Dispensary

to T. A.

vice-president
manager

.;.

-

Mr. and

l>;, doing pretty fair. I says.
Okay Power Company.
Designed to im
then. says Henry. but keep it down prove and strengthen the electric
to 2 minutes.
service in Statesboro, Sylvania and
how.
Have an auction.
Here's
till! surrounding .area. the new line
Folks like auctions.
Unload "II of' will replace a 44.000,volt line.

"The tumult and shouting dies',
The
Captains and the Kings

23,

��' :�d!� t::'t1�ce9,.ic:�:�::0I'�i
.arch

so

much

tell how to reduce the

'IUBSCRIPTION $2,00 PER YEAR

IIntered

is

._--

IN NORTH CAROLINA

Folks. I have it! Have what, says
Construction of a 20·mile 110,000Don't become
Henry.
petulant, I volt transmission line between Clax
says.' W(! been years getting a big ton
and Statesboro will begin on

tion.

TURNER. Editor-Owner.

D. B.

-

eium.

:

..

I''W�:r:�W!LElGH·S.
libro'
'10,110123 •• �el"�his.

good food
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ALDRED BROS.

Mr. and Mr
mark

46-oz_

ORANGE JUICE

can

25c

Coming

to

Bul

S. Army and U. S. Air
recruiting station, located in

Force
the

You'll Never Have These.'
Worries if Your Sewing

Training

U.

house

court

in

Statesboro,

an

nounce

Machine is

the bee section of

APPLEJUlCE

quart

25c

Six Delicious Flavors

3 boxes

25c
33c

Lb. Jar

PURE DELICIOUS

GEORGIA HONEY

2l-lb. jar

KINGHAN'S RELIABLE
PURE LARD

Miss Betty Nesmith, of Savannah,
spent a few days' last week with Miss

Wylen� Nesmith.

Mr. and IIIrs. Russell Strickland
and son, of Florida, spent
Sunday
with IIII'. and Mrs. Coy Sikes.

65c
89c

Miss Greta Greenway, of
Wadley, is
spending awhile with her aunt, Mrs.

65c

Mrs. Curtis Black, Savannah.
spent
last week with Mr. and Mrs. D. B.
Edmunds and Mrs. P. E. Edmund s,

4-lb. carton

R. C.

Wesson Oil
Butcher

qt.

3 ctns

'25c

dozen

29c

Mountain King Petit Pois

No.2 can

SWEETPEAS

29c

Without Rinsing

large 'box

TIDE

3lc

CUPS

and

Luzianne Coffee lb. 79c
�����������������������������
-

I---------:::;;;ii�_;:::---------------------------------

The True Memorial
18 AN UNWRITrEN BUT Bl»o

QUENT STORY OF AI.L THAT
18 BBST IN LIFE.
Our work helps to refleet ...
apirlt which prompta JOU to erect

the Itnne al
and d,votion

an
_

_

act ?f reve...
_

Our uperienee

Ia at JOur aemee.

Industry

Sin .. 11122

PHONE 439

!!tate.ro. G ..

(lapr-tt)

ot'

son,

-

--

Mrs.

Walton N"smith and children,
Judy and Marty, and Miss Greta
GI�aenway enjoyed a picnic on the
Fourth of July with Mr. and MrS. John
B. Andel'son and .family.
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Tootle and Mrs.
A. C. McCorkel had as their
guests
Sunday ·Rev. and Mrs. Ray Sim� and
children, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Tidwell
and son, and Mrs. J. P. DeLoach, all
of Savannah: Mr. aud Mrs ..Ivy Tid
well, Mr. and Mrs. Russell Hodges,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Anders'on and chil
dren', Mr. and Mrs. Alton lI!cCorkel
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie
McCorkel and daughber, ·Mr. nnd Mrs.
Conrad McCorkel and children.

Rocky Ford:
Charles
Lovett,
Willie
Sylvania;
Kemp, Sylvania: Willie B. Bradley,
Rt, 1, Claxton: George M. YOWlg,
Claxton: William D. Sapp, Rt. I, Clax
ton; Allen J. Brown, Rt. 2, Oliver;
Vernon Mer�r, Rt. 2, Sti11more; Rus
sell G. Brown, Rt. 2, Metrer: Ziniford
Scott
and, Walter Scott Jr., Graymont.
,1
These young men will undergo their
basic training at the famous Lack

.

.

.

Nevils

Methodi.t

LONG

1.

MACHINE

STAND

UNDER

UP

�epos!ts o�

.j

low

as

as

Terms.

on

your

coast to coast.

\

.

3 .. DEPENDABILITY!
last

a

SINGER Sewing Machines
World's favorite for 99 'years'!

lifetime.

built to

are

t?

SO EASY TO SEW.

You

can

sew

at any

speed.

Special

SINGERLIGHT iIIuminte& work, eliminates glare.
WORLD'S MOST BEAUTIFUL CABINETS!

styles'-modern, colonial, period.

hems, handling other tricky

details.

For Free Demonstration Phone

-

W ANTED-Contact

establiSh-I

...

------------------------�---

or

ing territory;

....

BARNES

-

\

Night Phone

largest

•

Apply P. O.

JJOX

'

"

..

"

.....

........

"When better

county for several years

.started,
them."

Mrs. J. E. Rush

"

....

inches
A

long
huge

...

swank

I

we

cattl�
want

in this breed
to

buy

some

are

longest in its fieldl

•

•

.-

•

and fine"

no-"'Ift

-,

r

drlylng

Th�

,

POWER(I/Ua

us

PARDON
with
man

Chevrolet is the

.•.

cradled comfort of the Knee-Action Ride
and tjle vital safety of a Curyed
Windshield with Panoramic Visibility and
lumbo-Drum Brakes-largest in its field.
•

.

herd

offspring

in

pionship
show

performance in its field I
·Com6inllJion oj POllle,s/ide A.'a.
","li( T'1I1IJmtl/;6n lind IOJ.h,/I,
V,tI.,·i,,·HeaJ Bn&in, O/llianlfll 1'''
D, u,x, _Hill.' ,d,,, tOil.

the Stabesboro fat stock
fll'st

the

There

on.

time

are

100

acres

the

When

acres'

planted

are

Best Price
IDEAL CLEANERS

.

,

These

226

The hi Afr

acres

of Kudzu

Ice

farm, re-fln3nce

your present loan, build a new home, or for
any other pur
fOse, IT WILL PAY YOU to contact:

.

�

4W\1iItmrMORE

Moreover, they

beautiful,

are

extremely eco
nomical to operate alld maintain, on
the' sbort drive or over the long pulL
•.•

see

and drive Chev-

��:�:::::;::;

Franklin·Chellrolet CO'., 'nl:.
STREET.
50 EAST MAIN

.

finely balanced Chevrolets are
tbe lowes/-priced line in tbeir field.
more

Come in

PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLET.

more

STATESBORO. GA.

are

acres

Murphy

Mr.

line in its field!

.••

...............•

673,029.88
882,1101.80
2,102.00
927,7'6.'2

$12,246.80

21,718.12
1,000.00

•

.••

"

"

"""

",2,408,196.22

,,

-

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals. partnerships, and
corporations '1,733,687.16
Time deposit.. of individuals, patrnershipa, and
c",'oratlons
199,41'.94
Deposits of United State. Government (Including postal savings)
34,892.11
Deposits of States and political subdivisions
1'7,006.68'
DepOlllt� of banks
..................•.................•
28,620.81
Other deposits (oertifled nnd officers' checks,
ete.) .....•......
4,292.99
TOTAL DEPOSITS
$2,147,76'-67
Other liabilities
.'
2,64'.78
....

............•

.

.

"

..

•

.

....•..............

.

.

"".

TOTAL LIABILITIES (not
shown below)
....

Including subordinated obliga""""""""""""""

..

$2,160,409.'3

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
•

.' : : :.:.:::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::' l�g:ggg:gg
�::;��
Undivided profits
.

•

.

.

I

""

Reserves (and retirement account for preferred'
TOTAL CAPIT.o\L ACCOUNTS

67785.79

"

60:000.00

capital)

•...........••

,267,786.79

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUN'I'S
$2,408,1&6.22
'Thhl lIank's capital s�ock consists of:
Common stock with total pel' value of ,100,000.00
I, W. G. Cobb, "'ce-president, of the ab'ove-named bank, do .0lemnl7
(lW.ar affirm) that the above statement Is true, and that It fulfy and cor
rectly represents the true state of the several matters herein contained and
'It fortb, to the best of my knowledge and belief.
•

-

.

•

-

CorNct-Attest:

W. G. COBB.
J. L. MATHEWS,
T.

J. MORRoIS,

GEORGE M. JOHNSTON,
Directors.

OF

STATE
GEORGIA, County of Bulloch.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this otit day of July, 1951,
hereby certify that I am not an officer or director In thloo bank.

al)d

ELIZABETH L. SMITH, Notary Public.
My commission expires May 10, 1956.
..

Sm·ith-lillman

�ortuary
Funeral Di,ectors
COURTEOUS SERVICE
PHONE 340
I

phrase, but
some

we

certain

play switch·
familiar railroad
aim to flag down

if �e
a

people

•••

Those folks who've always had a
great big yen for a new Buick, but
a big worry that Buick prices ran
too high for their budgets.

we'lt' have to grant you that
-on style and beauty and size and
impressive appearance a 1951
Buick looks like a. protty high
price tag.
Now

-

And we'll have to grant, too, that
the zooming power and the luxu
rious ride and the heavyweight
,steadiness you get in a Buick
would also indicate prices beyond
the reach of most people.

But honestly, could anything be
farther from the truth when you
note the sample prices for 1951
Buicks in the panel'yonder?

is

a

BreBS

some

shut

to.

perfectionis't when
herds of cat

building pastures and
meet the
tle.
s.tand
T.hey each will
Brds prescribed by any
the em'ly days
In
breed�r.
or
.tation
to the se
little attention was given

cxpe):lme�t

,
.

kind of grasses
lection of the right
of
ca�e
extending the right kind·
order to obtsll\.
to pasture lands. in
Mur·
Mr
maximum results. In fact,
..
that most any kmd

and

�f
phy observed,
than n.ne, but hIS
pbsture is better
that
properly
been
experiences have
and well cered for pastures
planned

produoe results ,far beyond
lected
Mr

Bnd
roW

.

ones'

Murphy

cow'

the

of former years.
tite
goes after

farming jUllt

crop job.

H�

HOKE S. BRUNSO.N

neg-.
.

pasture

_re B
I
as I'f't

ha.

That leaves the

you-stopping
Come

in

next' step up to

in �o

soon,

see us.

look

over

the

SPECIAL, SUPBR or ROADMASTBR

you've always wanted and let
that happy glow go surging all
through you as you sign up for:
your smart.buy Buick.
-

j

..-,...

...'".... •• ........w
..

CI

..... .,...,'O

·

-"

Itea�y

and

Won't you admit here and now
that you can have Buick room and
comfort, can have Buick ride and
handling, can have Buick style
and size-for little, if any, more
than you've been paying for:
lesser cars?

=:;=====___.._._:--._
�""

used

behind

hnYt that beant),-with the
big.power, big-mileage, eigllt.
cylinder, valve·in.head Fireball
Engine-and with prices starting
-below those of many of today'll.
si'fes-really within your budget
picture?

as

more

with gates that open
just like they are supposed

01 "'.w/,.I.J

•
Yes, these bigger,

or

and

ICon,lnuoilon 01 lIondotd .qulpmen, Gftd tr/", lIIu,_

long term

.

TOTAL ASSETS

qf well construct
ties g,'fI
ed {lencing, built with CI'OSS
be good.
erally, so they \Viii always
five miles

,

.

farm

grazing.

East Vine Street

Farm Loans!

.;.:.".,

....•..•...•..•

•

ponds for waber
the catpe. The ten acres

two

as

available to
of Pensacola Bahia grass is
from time to ·time to give other
chance to come back afl>3r
a

al'ollo&lIit,

in

of fescue and' ladino clov�r.
weather is dry and hot,
twelve acres of s·erecia lea·

pedeza and thirty

"POll

was

Bermuda grass with Dixie
Crimson in it. For winter and fearly
spring grazing Japalynka has sixty

well

John Hancock Mutual Life Insurance' CO.

entry

an

Coastal

Fastest Service

'ra'.d I, J..,.J..."

andOllSTER

to

good enough

are

prica

makes .ya.

,�_S]8P, :LOOK

of

Ethian

bulls,

made.
These cattle h"",e some 226 acreS
a! various kinds of pastures to graze

.

-

I

be selected for the Macon and Atlan
ta shows and sales. One of the young
steer calves took the reserve cham

h.p. VaJve-in-Head Eng;ne,
gives smootl,est and finest
no-shill driving al lowest
cos/-plus the most powerful

•..

heife.rs

seven

the

of

present

Tl>eir

Chevrolet's time proved
Pawerglide A utamalic Trans
miSSion, coupled with 105-

on/y
low-priced car offer
ing you the outstanding beauty of Body
the extra-efficient perform
by Fisher
ance of a Valve-in-Head Engine
tbe

•·n I·ts field I.

One

Even its

has refus'ed attractive offers for them.

Automatic Tranlllliasion.

••

overdrafta)

guarante

.•..•.......•...........•••

I\fUr-11948

part of each

a

Dwight and Prideman of Bulloch, have
met the approval of numerous breed
ers to the extent thut Mr. Murphy

•••

And a road-hugging, road-smoothing
S8'l'4 inches between centers of the rear
wheels
widest tread in its fieldl

IVlslons

balances, and

.........

on

bought in 1948 was the grand cham
pion of the Atlanta show and sale.

at low.,' cal' with

.

no

su

a

and fixtures.
9,469.82Other Assets
.........•...•.........•.................

WANTED

TRUCK FOR SALE

of

make up this un

to

names

breed.

and

197"

and husky 3 I 90 pounds of
streamlined action
in the model illus
trated
heaviest of all low-priced carsl
•

ca

I

�Iscounh (Ineludlng
prermses owned
Bank.
Furmture

suv.annah,

the farm Biber

Murphy named
daughters, taking

of their

A

•

an

are

Aberdeen-Angus cattle

115

there

-OR SEE_

.....

reserve
.....

this 300-acre farm.

five

RAMSEY, Local Correspondent
'Sea Island Bank Building, Statesboro, Ga.

"

Inclu<!lng

a

.

Murphy and

some

6056

•

W. M_ NEWTON, Loan
Agent
Sea Island Bank Building,
Statesboro, Ga.

...

'

in 1948, and has' continued
tle to tlte herd until today there

Cleaning

or

....

business June 30, 1961

.

-

I

If you need money-QUICKLY -on a short
basis at a IO'I,\, rate of interest to
purchase a

,

Mr.

••

465

Finest

B_ H.

P.

his

sweeping

banks,

m

p.roc�S\ft c�llecti:t
Sf S��nmed
al1 po I'�a 10nsixl.I��t

i

Phone 433

I

.,
•. 5 fiIe Id I'

.n

WIth other

IOns 0

Loans and

Mrs. Rushing, like Mr.
2112 to F-7 Ford, clean with
Timberland, Fal'ms and Acr�age.
pity, feels that breedi�g purebl"d� 100x20 good Tires; use for ei!her We urgently need more listings to
and,
meet
th"
the demands. List your proper
Job I'Ight·
ing, haV'C develeoped, but there has calls for starting
trailer., ten-wheeler or straIght
ty with us' tod3Y and get nction m a
been little tho�ght given to the top continuing to do it right. They hav� body. See
hun-yo We sell from coast to coast.
a series of pastures made of a group
C. ,,,,. WATERS',
fijght Angus cattle found on this
of mixtures that should graze these
206 South Zetterower.
DEXTER REATLY.CO
I
fal"m
bure blooderl Angus cattle tw"lve
REAL BARGAIN
�09 Jones Street
Ja�alynka started with seven heif 115
GA.
months in any year, hot weather, cold
ers !·rom the Atlanta show and sale
NAME YOUR PRICE (14jun4tc)SAVANNAH,
or wet weatherweather,
dry
weatner,
to add cat

i...

Metter, Ga.

.

467

•

Even the first cattle brought to this
;farm were outstanding in tite Angu�

FUNERAL HOME

Day Phone

,,.

usual titl...

Any Time

a

0;;:'Iga t'

lives here during the week end.
Mrs. Harry Lee, Ginny Lee

.

for the lu:<Ul'innt pastures its owners,

,

car.

.

Jnpalynka

for Candler county and surround

man

must have

•

in Bulloch

Ambulance Service
Anywhere

,,,,,

at the close of

.•

Visit Your

STATESBORO. GA.

operators selling

..

bal.n�es

'terlcsf' �t���s

.

sn'�4GER SEWING CENTER
26 E. Main St.

sub-district "services"
to fil� a list of prices with
group had its m ..ating Monday lIight
with a large attendance.
Brook.let, the Savannah Distl'ict Office 6r Pri""
Portal, New Hope and Langston met Stabilization.
Among the
with them.
Tnere was a very good me'nts covered
by CPR 34 are auto
Dr. M. S. Pittman gave a
program.
repair garages, filling stations,
talk on vacation.
E"",ryone enjoyed
ber shops, boauty shops, billiard par
the gam'as' and refreSlhments.
WYLENE NElSMITH,
lors, bowling alleysJ s'hoe repair shops,
Reporter.
laundri'as and dry cleaners.

Sewing Ma

Sewing. Cen
ters, identified by the Red "S" Trade Mark and the "Singer
Sew'ng Center" emblem on the window ••and never through
department stores, dealers, or other outlets.

profes

"

Georgia,

.

.

,-

For your protection Singer sells and service� its
chines and other products only through Singer

ac

Knight.

TOP GRADE CATILE
DRAW ATIENTION'

Wide rallge of

lIIatching stools available.

7.
TIMESAVING ATTACHMENTS I
Basic s'et with each new
maenin".
Many others available tor making buttonholes, sewing

"invisible"

.",'

.

in the State of

ASSETS

moth\lr'l Cash,
Mrs'. Dennis Small and
U
children, of Labelle, Fla., visited relaMrs. A. J.
Mr. and

.

.

Statesboro,

is

Knight, of Augusta,
thi" week with her

..

SMOOTH SEWING ON ANY FABRIC.
Most new models
stitch forward and backward,
Save basting.
g� over pins
o.

Sue

spending

....

..

.

4.

there,fore, exempt

Ul'g'es

Miss

.....

Liberal trade-In allowance
present machine.

FAIIIOUS SINGER COURI3E in horne dress-making or deco,
rating is given with purchase of new machine. Eight 2-hour lessons
under e pert instructors at your SINGER SEWING CENTER.

from all OP.s controls.

Hagan

,

of

.

.

��'l�ded j,;o'flts'

2.

subiect to Ceiling Price Regula
tion 34, which requires that+maximum
legal prices be posted' and fHod with
the District Office of Price Stabiliza.
tion at Savannah G. Elliott Hagan,
district OPS airector has announced.
However, services performed by veter

Mr.

...

BULLOCH COUNTY BANK

J'oyner visited his cousin,
Joyner, in Suvannah last

.

•

ALWAYS AVAILABLE SERVICE!

.C�!N'TERS,

.

.

No matter where you
ll'..w'e, or how many years from now, you'll always be able to get
(:AI" q and service from any of a thousand and one SINGER SEWING

bar-I

PROMPT AND DEPENDABLE

WILL THE
USE?

are

sional services and

,

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

Mon-'

and
Pate.'
Dorothy Knight are attending Camp
returnItave
and
Donald
Walker
this
Crawfordville.
at
"",ek
Joy
Stephens
$2,945,438.37
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Minick Sr. have
ed to Warner Robin after visiting
LIABILITIES
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. A. returned from a visit to their daugh
�mand· deposits .of ,i�dividual., partnerships and eorporatlons ,2,369,711.97 their
Mrs. Grady Snellgrove, and Mr.
tel',
Driggers.
TID>e
of
individuals, partnerships, and corporetions
�eposlts
219,264.46'
Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe W"rnock and Snellgrove, at Batesburg.. S. C.
j)ePOS!ts of Umted States Government (including po.te! savings)
2,918.75 daughters, Linda and Judy, 01 SavanThe
Leef\leld W. M. S. met at the
States and political subdivisions
121,601.73 nah, s""nt Monday with Mr. and Mrs. church Monday afternoon. Mrs. Tyrel
epostts a banks
40,673.60 Bob Wright.
Minick had enarge of the program
Other deposita (certified and olficers'
checks, etc.) .,..........
2,736.33
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Graham and from Royal .Service and, also led the
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Griner spent Sun- devotional.
TOTA� LIABILITIES (not including subol'llinated obligaMrs. Myrtice Edenfield, a special
day with Mr. and Mrs. Montrose GratIOns shown below)
$2,766,706.74 ham in Fort Valley.
home economist from Metter, will
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Haltne and give a demonstration on the proper
Capital'
:"
:
$ 60,000.00 children have returned io Binghamp- method of storing food in a deep
60.000.00 ton, N. Y., after visiting Mr. and freeze at Leefield school on Tuesday
.. .. : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :
afternoon, beginning at 3 o'clock. All
78,494.63 Mrs. H. M. Hutchinson.
Rc""rves (and retirement account for
IIIr. and Mrs. R"es'e Vogles and the ladies of the nearby H. D. Clubs
preferred capital)
10,237.00
j,'OTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
daughter, Ann, of Columbia, S. C., are invited to attend.
$188,731.63
• • " •
spent the week end with her parents,
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
(Intended for last week.)
$2,946,438.37 Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Beasley.
'This bank'll capital consists Gf:
Elder and Mrs. H. C. Stubbs, 01
Bobby Allen, of Statesboro, is visCommon stock with total par value of $50,000.00
Metter: Mrs. Agnes Hagan. Mrs. Zada iting relatives here this' week,
of
Brannen and Mii« Ruby Brannen,
Happy Anderson is visiting his
MEMORANDA
Savannah, were dinner guests Sunday cousin, "Chip" Mobley, in Glennville
Assets pledged or assigned to secure Iiabllltil!ll and for other
of Mr. ad Mrs. E. L. Proctor.
this week.
,
purposes
$ 162,000.00
Mr. and Mr«. Roger Newsome and
Mr. and Mrs. Bob GilFniliat and
I, C. B. McAllister, vice-president of the above-named bank, do solemnly children, Geraldine and Jerry, have
vlslved rela
of
children,
(s_ar-affirm) that the above statement is true, and titat it. fully and cor returned to Cincinnati, Ohio, afber tives here Sunday.
rectly represents the true state of the several matters herein contained and visiting his mother. Mrs. W. J. ShuMiss Marion Hagan, of WashingBet .forth to the best of my knowledge and belief.
man. and other relatives here.
ton, D. C., is visiting her parents,
Correct-Attest:
C. B. McALLISTER, Vice-President.
Afto; ",pendlng two weeks with. MI'. and Mrs. Dan Hagun.
D. P. AVERITT,
their daughter, Mr. and Mr«. Gordo".
Mr
,..d IIIrs. Leon Tucker and
HINTON BOOTH,
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Carl daughter, Claudette, of Savannah, nre
R. J. BROWN,
A.
J.
Floyd and family, Mr. and Mrs.
visiting relatives' here this week.
Dlreetcrs,
Swint have returned to Augusta.
Cpl. Harry Prosser, of Camp IIIcSTATE OF GEORGIA, County of Bulloch:
Tlte July meeting of the H. D. Club Coy, Wis., is visiting his parents, I'M.
Sworn to and subscribed before me tlhis 6th day of July, 1951, and
was
held Monday afternoon at the and Mrs. B. J. Prosser. He has a ru
bereby certify that I am not all officer or director 01 this bank.
Log Cabin with Mrs. Dar> C. L""" pre- teen-day furlough.
HERMAN E. BRAY, Notary Public.
Mr. and 1011'S.
siding. Mrs. Myrtice Edenfieldl home
�obert Quattlebaum,
My commission expires March 31, 1953.
economist, gave a demonstratIOn on of Pembroke, vi!;uted her pHI�nts, Mr.
A social hour was' en- and Mrs. Leon Perkins, Sunday afte�
frozen f60d.
with Mrs. Donald Brown, Mrs. noon.
blade mowing machine lor cutting joyed
Harold IIIcElveen and Mrs. H. S.
C. M. Williams JI·., who is with the
gerecin and grass- hay, a pick-Up balet; Warnock as hostesses.
U. S. Navy, stationerl on �he U:�.S.
and
tal' getting it ready forthe bal'n, a
Mr. Ilnd Mrs. Louie Calhoun
Rockbridge, Norfolk, Va., IS vls.ltmg
have his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chnton
rotary mow�r for the areas where the childl"n, Lama and Gilbert,
moV'Cd )lere from Kibbee and have un Williams.
for
combine
is
not
to
be
a
hay
saved,
apartment with Mr. and Mrs. J. K .","""""""""=...",...",.......",...",...",.""""""""..,..,,=""",,...
!harvesting seed, n fertilizer spreader Newman. Mr. Calhoun wiH be voca
Luxuriant Pastures Have ,
DR. JOHN D. DEAL
that is uS'ed liberally, a mechanical tional agriculture instructor in the
Contribute.d To Development
va
post hole digger, along with the nec school, lhuvillg come to fiU the
announces the opening of his office for
who
Of Outstanding Livestock
Jr
Chunce
cancy of Geol'ge C.
the prl.lcti� of medicilllC in Portal,
essal'y tractors to pull th�m.
is working on his master's degre-.3 at
July 15, 190·1.
"W� have the best Angus cattle we the
(By BYRON DYER)
University of Georgia.
(28jun4tc)
Farm has been known could find," Mrs. Rushing· st.ated.

.

Subject To Regulation,

as

...

"

.

NO OTHER MACHINE GIVES YOU ALL THESE
ADVANT AGES

Services performed by optometrists

countants have b""n ruled

,

STATE OF GEORGIA

'

week.

.

TOTAL ASSETS

$89.50

Lines Of Business Are

.

METHODIST MEET

N�W?

6.

certified-public

Donald

Clayton

BAN�ING,

Atlanta, Georgia

....

WILL PARTS BE AVAILABLE 5 YEARS FROM

Budget

pian.

and

....

.

�oaks

1'OWN CAN I STILL

New SINGER Sewing Machines

Army and U. S. Air Force volunbeer

inarians

close of business June 30, 1951

.

Lively,

Savan

Mr. and Mrs. C. J.
Martin, Mr. and
Mrs. R. C. Martin and children,
Gary,
Gole and Lynn; Mr. and lII·rs. Deweese
Martin and daughter. Joyce: Mr. and

The

JOHN M. THA YEn, Propl'lfttor
'6 West Main Street

and son,

at the

.

DIFFERENT

IF I MOVE TO A
GET' SERVICE?

-

Ronnie,
is offered to all young men
nah, and Oharles Shuw and Mr. and program
who can qualify through the U. S.
MI' •. C. Shaw, of Florence. S. C.

THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Loeal

M�obley

Georgia,

The R, A,'s met at the church

da)' night.

'

•••

-.HOW GOOD IS THE GUARANTEE BEHIND IT?

Jerry, of Savannah, spent TU0'3day lund Air Force Base in .San Antonio,
night with Mr. and Mrs. Donald Mar Texas.
After csmpletion of basic
tin.
training they will have a choice of
Mr. and Mrs. James Edmunds and
forti-two different technical schools
son, of Savannah, spent Sunday with
Mr. and 1111'S. D. B. Edmunds and Mrs. from which to choose to attend, which.
,
will be determined by the administra
P. E. Eldmunds.
Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Shaw and
son, tion of Ail' Force aptitude tests dur
Mr. and Mrs. C. Shaw, of
After completion
Florence,
basic training.
S. C., spent the week end with Mr. ing
and Iv! ,·S. Harvey Anderson and Mr. of their Air Force bechnlcal school
unrl Mrs. John B. Anderson.
they will be g ivan their military oc
,
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Ander�on had
cupational specialty in whatever t\'!ch
as guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
This
Ray nical field they have chosen.
\Vaters

California Sun kist

LEMONS, large

30 EXTRA

and Mr. Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P.

Shop

DOG FOOD

or

Martin,

in the State of

MI'. and Mrs. Amason Brannen, of
spent the week end wi th
Mrs. Alice Brannen,
E. H. Miller bas returned to Dexter,
Mo., nite)' 'Yisiting his daughter, Mrs.

Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve balances and
Gerald Brown, and family.
cash items in process of collection
H. L. Sherrod, of Beaufort, S. C.,
.,
$ 688,949.91
UnJ�ed .Stabes Govemmant obligations, direct and guaranteed
903.900.00 is sepending several days with hIS
Obligations of -Statee and political subdivisions
35,856.00' mother, Mrs. Ada Sherrod.
and discounts (including
Dudley Hayes was called to Dothnn,
$8,234.09 overdrafts)
1,286,682.46
an
premIses owned
Als., Tuesday on account of the ,.,,,1$12,000.00
Furniture and fixtures
.•..•...•......••......
18,000.0030,000.00 ous illness of his grandfather, E. A.

'

a

Statesboro,

DEPARII'MENT OF

LEEFIELD NEWS

Midville,

ASSETS

SllNGER!

.

JELL·O

SEA ISLAND BANK
of

STATESBORO �WA

STILSON NEWS

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

..

NEVILS

Mott's

With

of the Den

The

DEPARTMElNT OF BANKING, STATE OF GEORGIA
Atlanta. Georgia

h�ney

Vitamin Enriched
oz. can

Clontz,

community.

For Basic

was

the editor'. desk u few
bem-ing the imprint or

L. M.

.

friendship

Young Men Enlist

voluntary enlistments for as
signment with the United States Ail
Liberty county some years ago, the Foree as follows:
Clontz und Ma)' families have made a
Donald H. Wells, son of Mr. and
plaea 101' themselves in the new com
Mrs. Horman Wells', East 'Kennedy
munity, and are experts in the man
street,' Statesboro: William J. Webb
agement of
bees.
The jar of
Jr., Rt. I, Statesbcro; Walter G.
honey juat mentioned rated equal to
Woodrum, son of Mr. and Mrs. ,W.
nny of the best wa have ever' met.
G. Woodrum Sr., Rt. 4, Statesboro:
Barney Lee Allen, Rt. 3, Statesboro:
James S. Coulter, Rt. 4, Statesboro;
Wensley Sheley, SylVania: Wallace
Mas�r Ronnie Waban, of Savan Douglas Friese, Sylvania: John L.
nah, spent this week with Master McBride, Rt. 3, Sylvania: Wilford
Buddy Wabers.
Rt. 2,
Johnson

2Sc
46

on

ago

loch county from

GOLDEN ISLE

HI·C ORANGEADE

token of

pleusunt

that Joune

FRESH VEGETABLES
BLUE BIRD

A

1110I'nillJ;,"S

QUALITY MEATS AND GROCLRIES

-

JAR OF CHOICE HONEY
FROM GENEROUS FRIEND

cn

the relu I ar

I

58-62 I••, Main S,., S'at ••

•
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Social

Clubs

:

Personal .!,,,,��T:,�,"�UR�:::

:

-

-

--

1�.BelweenUs

Purely Personal
M"s LOUIse Oillff spent the Fourth
With relatives In Savannah

Eddie

and

Hodges

Joo

..

BY ANONYMOUS

I

1

__

Johnston

al" they who expect noth
rug; fOI they shall not be dieuppcint
'
IS " sort of paraphrase of truths
ed
fills. Dorothy MOlgan of Savannah somctf mes quoted and It IS a timely
phrase at this exact moment The
IS spending this \\ eek as the
guest
Hues her eunder are not from th pen
MISS LOUise Olliff
of an artIst and the warning ,; for
Mrs Alfred Dorman, Mrs Dan Les
Ruth Beaver suddenly fell for
you
t .. and Mrs
Frank Williams spent all UI lIe the take vacation and left
North Carolina mountains With
Thursday III Savannah
out a wrttten hne tor this space An
Mr
md Mrs
B
B
MOTils and am iteur has been called
upon to take
daughter Jane are spending the week over, 88 you'll recogmae Let's Wish
Ruth JOy on hei outing- and nope for
at Fernandina Beach
her early return
And speakmg
Mr and Mrs Harvey Hall of Sum
of
be
new
tel
S C
With
spent the week
I
hOI mother Mrs J M Murphy
(Mrs Arthur) Turner turns loose for
MISS Jane Cunningham, of Nash
Ville Tenn., IS VISItIng her uunt, MIS her summer vacation for a couploa of
weeks
It IS understood that she has
H P Jones Jr , and Mrs Jones
an anged for l\t�r work to be carned
MI
tnd JllIs Roy Beaver and chll
on by one fully capable-Mrs
Lilltan
d",n
Jane, Johnny and Ann are (Dnn B) Lester We are betting all
.. r
a
th�
banner
for
she
Cllrtymg
high,
spending l\\hllc at Montreat N C
IS fully competent
Statesboro's
Mr and Mrs Henry BrIm of Sas
bUs1Cst season IS (lJust Bround the cor
SCI
sp'.mt Tuesday and Wednesday ner
W1thopenlng of tobacco senson
WIth her mother Mrs Rufus Brady
next
Wednesday Oenemll) recog
mzed
as
WIthout women's sphere. bhe
MI
and Mrs
H
E
Newton, of
opening of market brings bnck for Its
S
VISited thctr

of

�

I

Bulloch Tim es, July 17. 1941
Announcement IS made that tobnc
Co market openmg date \\ III be Au
gust 5th Instead of 15th. as had been
proposed
Front page titory told of bolt of
hghtntng which struQl< the light meter
.above the editor's desk yesterday dur

'IIB,.AIIBn a"

•

Ameri_ Foundallon For Animal Heald!

Chall\1ston,
MIS
MI

C,

I

'

I

mother,

summer

�us�����n l,:::,e ofthur pOPu,lrrb
Yc� M"; W���'�
�!unt�S�
Cobb
M,s
E
E

�'red Scott. on the Foutrh of July
and Mrs Arthur TUiner WIll from Rocky

I
I

:rhose from

ed the Brown

duy

at

FJ ink

Statesboro who attend

tamlly

reunion

the home of Mr

Brown,

and Mrs

at

Stilson,
Brown, Mr

J

R

Brown, Mr and
children, Pat

1 BIlly

Brown and

QUESTION

held Sun

and Mrs
were

MI

Mrs

Gene

ANSWER

wntlOn

BIrd
•

•

•

San FranCISco and

111

VISiting her Sister, Mrs Shell,

-

IS

seen

even

QUESTION
ANSWER

Can you tell when

That'l

one of the

t hI
====x

n

g

a

_

[

tlte, fover

hog

may • how .ymptoms Ilke It Usual.
Iy the IIrlt aymptoUll of cholera Inelude 10&.1 of appewoakne .. and prostration

h:r

NOTE-Due 10 space

�'::�lDru

81Al'ESBORO'

I

HagIns

waC!

Korea

now

.

.

WIth Susan

a

Rocky Nount,
C, to
spend the tobaccll ""ason at their home

Harry

Bro\\

Skmner and son, John,

and

and

.on,

w""k

at

Talmadge Ramse�
Holmes, are spendIng the
Daytona Beach WIth Mrs

Aldred

Waltel
Mr

Mrs

and

Mrs

Bland

Robert

and

addm�nlstratloi fOrer,gnt

I

daughters, Gloria and Carol, are
spending the week at Eltnor VIllage,
Daytona Beach
Mr and Mrs James Bland and Jim talkmg about their dehghtful VISIt FOR MR. AND MRS. WEEKLY
Breakfast was the only meal
Mr
and Mrs
my Bland Will spend next week at here
Billy Brown weN
Mt Dora. Fla, as gu'<!sts ot Mr and they had at the Floyd .nome, and the hosts at an Infonnal open house Satrest of the time they were entertam
Mrs 0 D Keown
at
thp.lr home on Par·
end by f\1 nd
'f J
Th k urday e'romng
Mrs Roy Alderman and son, Roy of
rlsh st"eet III honor of her parents,
on a
AlI�n have returned to their home In ranch rIght In Georglal Wall that's
Key W •• t Fla, aftel a Vl"lt wIth Mrs exactly whare Ohallotte Campbell.
daughter of the Norman Campbells,
d en flowaTS formed attractive decJlmpse Jones and family
and Peggy Allen, MIldred and J D's gar
Mr and Mrs John GodbO>l and chll
daughter. have been fOI the lust two oratIons and refl'8shments conSIsted
dren, Johnny and Lynn, spent the weeks They have Just returned from of Ice cream In gmgeral'e and cookIes
week end In Sard,s With hiS parents, the Bar Rest Ranch at Warm SprIngs, Guests Included a group of frIends
which speCIalIzes 10 trIck and fancy
Mr and Mrs Har.ry Godbee
W h 0 met Mr
and IIlrs Weekley on a
horseback riding The glTls III e glv
MJ
un d MIS
Johnny WlOters of 109 glowlng accounts of bhe rodeos, plevlOUS VISit nare sometllne ago, and
Clnc",attl, 0, and MI and Mrs Pal- and overnight camping tTlP" to Pine were Rev a!!d 1'111 s E L Halnesberg
mel
Slephens, of Millen, VISited on Mountain complebe With ehuck wag er, Mr and Mrs Loren Durden, MIS
the Fourth With MI and M,s R P on Peggy was chosen hon"r rancher, J A Addison, M,ss Ire"" KlngelY,
a coveted distinctIon held by Charlotte
MISS Sara Hail and Mr and Mrs
Steph .. ns
I
last
Th.
frIends of

D�de

spendln; y�urO vac:��:n

�:m���s��en�'II�:hl;as Wae::le:�h:!

Mr

year

and Mrs

many

Fisher

_

I

n•

Mr

,

•

chosen a photograph of her derblrd FIeld, PhoeniX, ArIZona Spe- LANIER-BISHOP
James, to be entered In an "",hi clallzlng In Spanish, MISS Deal IS takMr and Mrs John F BIshop anbltlon In Denver, Colorado James had
mtensive train 109 nounce the engagem'ent and approach
mg t h e ge h 00 I' 8
the picture made whale he was station
III pI eparatlon for a career In
109 wedding at her SIster, MattIe
ed In EI Paso With the Army, and course
bUSiness or goV'arnment Ruth Lanier, to James Carlton Blsh
It was chosen primarIly fqr the sub- American
Ject's expressIOn and the lIghting ef- abroad She is a grhduate of States- op, Sunday July 15, at 12 30 o'clock,
'
f ec t W e thl n k It s quite an honor for boro
t F
d s h Ip B ap t 1St .....
euurc h
N 0 In
High Scilool, and later attended arlen
a Statesboro 'boy to have tllS picture
Teachers College and the vltatlOns have been Issued, but relaGeorgIa
selected over the many others made
Ly that studIO
Tuesday morn- UnI"",rslty of GeorgIa, Athens The tlves and frl"nds are mVlted
__ • _
'lIlg p!retty "'.,k", Zetterower was' cour�. of study at the Instttute cona
wearing
lovely green sun back dress centrates techniques of mternatlonal LOCAL YOUNG SOLDIER
and With her haIr pulled back and tIed
MEMBER OF HONOR GU ARD
Ian
bUSiness
n
she looked as thou(l'h she had just
Prc Fiancls E Deal, who' IS serv0
orelgn
stepped from the cover of a fashIon guages an c aracter StlCS
Ing WIth Co B, 728th M P Bn 10
I am sure VlIginla countrIes
magazln"
""
"'orea. was honor guard to Oeneral
_ _ _ _
Lee Floyd's week end guests are stIli

IS

a

son

WIth the

longer

famIly

SOIne

or

ago
_

•••

DallLY

Starts 2 30 4 48, 7 06. 9 24
Plus News and Cartoon

•

WIth Jim DaVIS and Marsha Jones
Starts 1 05, 5 58, 8 61
WIth Monte Hale
Starts 2 05, 4 58, 7 51, 10 44
-AND-

"The Missourians"
WEEK END VISITORS
Also SpecIal AttractIOn
Mr and Mrs L B Sewell, of At
"You Can Beat The Atom Bomb"
lanta, were w ... k end guests of Mr
Start. 1 45. 4 38, 7 31, 10 24
'
and Mrs L C Mann They were ac- Plus two Cartoons and
""rIal, U Fly"..
Dl8C Man From Mars
companIed by MISS EUnlC" Lest"r, wha
I
-

•

,re

t urn ed h orne

Ilanta

a ft er

WIth Mr

VIS I t 109

and Mrs
•

•

•

In

At

-

Sunda, and Monday, July

Sewell.

REGISTER TEEN.CANTEEN

I

newly
''TThe
een-Canteen"

organized
m"t

15 16

"Quebec"

•

Reglstel
FrIday July S

Connne Colbert, John Barrymole Jr.

(Technlcolor)
Starts Sunday at 2 00, a 47, 5 34, 9 10
Starts Monday at 3 05. 5 30. 7 30. 9 30
Wlbh Cartoon
and Sports

at 8 30 o'clock 10 the gy:.u,aslUm'
The canteen IS made up of the FFA
and
FHA members of RegIster HIgh
10
the
2
on
bndge
Ch"ngJu area
Tuesday and Wednesday .. July 17-18
July
school
'I'he groap, who have lust
Pfc Deal volunl>!e ed for the army
''The Red Head and the Cowboy"
returned from the state FFA and
Jul Y
Rhoda Fleming. Glenn Ford and
I�st
Q
FHA
Into practice some of
Edmnod O'Bn"n
_ • _ _
th
.. ames
at camp
Starts 9 5, 5 30, 7 30, 9 30
MYSTERY CLUB
men s were

Van

Fleet

In

dedIcation

of

a

new

her home on
Tuesday mornlllg
Savannah avenue Mrs Bruce Olliff pn
tertamed members of her brIdge club
and other frIends WIth Mrs Heyward
Foxhall, of Tarboro N C, and Mrs
Eugen� DeLoach, of Columbia, S C,
at

II

cam¥, I�ut
Ref mai? °t
d:n�:s

,

learnt after

enJo),,!!

the

Following th" program a short
bus mess meeting was held to elect
officers
Offtcers elected "ere presl
dent, Paul Lane, vice preslde�t, Lo
retta

Tucker, secretary

Ruby Anne

honor gu¥ts Lovely summer flow- Wilson, treasurer, Carolyn Wilson,
decorated her rooms, and sand- reporter, Gene Meadows
WIches
The group made pian'S to meet on
cookies, strawberry candles
and Coca Colas were served Attract- the first and third Friday mghts of
Ive prizes want to Mrs
WIllis Cobb each month
The n�xt meeting Will
for club high score, to Mrs
Harry be July 20th. at 8 o'clock
All teen
SmIth, ",sltors' hIgh and to Mrs Pagers In the Regtster community are
H Preston for cut Mrs Preston. Mrs I urged to come and enJoy a IlIght of
Cobb and the honor gU'esta were
sented Braswell relish Twelve guests
GENE MEADOWS,

Commg July 1920

"September Affair"

White Way Court

as

ers

Earl DaVIdson have EdWin Groover dropping In to greet Mark Toole Mrs Brown was aSSlst
retUi ned to th'ClJ' home In Worcester
him and welcoming him 110m. dUring ed by Mrs R J B,own
were present
the watermelon and balled peanut sea
•
•
•
•
Muss I after 8'}lendwg sometime
Mn
�IIMwthlS�
GOES TO KEESLER FIELD
� .. r �qh�� Mrs E
G T�lmu
ANONYMOUS
Ptc Thomas Simmons left Tuesday i
JI
and fam�y
for Keesler Field, MISS, after spend
Mr and Mrs Bernard
Hmely and
109 ten days WIth hiS oarents, IIfr and
little daughter, Peggy, of Savannah, ENTERTAINS FRIENDS
He IS being
MISS Caroline
Lester, of Monte- Mrs Rufus SImmons
spent Wednesday and Thursday of
7.uma
Agn.!s Scott roommate of MISS transferred from West Over Field,
Jast \\eck \\Ith her palents M r an d
u
Lee
VirgInia
Floyd MISS Mal y N�w luclSS, t 0 a ra d 10 'Sc hit
a
K ees I er
00
M rs Lester Wilson
ell Rainey and MISS Joan Simmons,
O�her guests of Mr and Mr� Sim
Mrs
John FOld M Iys and little AmeTlcus Agnes Scott students ar
mons \\ere Murray Simmons and MISS
daug'htm, BonnIe hIVe retUined home lived Thursday night on the Nancy
Hanks for n short VISit With MISS Betty Ann Jrwm� Elberton, Mr and
nftci
spending sevelUl weeks III Floyd at the home of hel
Dr
parents
Malcrnm Simmons and little
Mrs
B 100 kl e t '\I tl I h er palents, Mr and
and Mrs Waldo Floyd
rhls group of
daughter, Diane, of Savannah, and
Mrs W 0 Denmark

Open For Service
EVENING MEALS SERVED FROM
5 39 TO 830 Pm

DAlLY.

White Way Court

pre-Ifun
�������������������������������������������

WIth

Reporter

....

(5Julltc)

,

---------------

I

I

attractive

VlSttOI S

were

d�hghtfullv

I

entel talned

Los Angeles, Cal, have been trans
fert cd to San FranCISco
Pfe Bobby Sbephens who has been

I
I

group of fllends
to meet her guests at her home on
NOI th l\Jaln street A delightful Coca

leave and VIsiting
parents , Mr
and Mrs R P Stephens, has gone

I

Frlcnds
that MI

\\

III be Interested

and Mrs

who ha\e been

ao

learn

Arnold Anderson '

•
m a k IIlg

th elf h orne

In

h'ls

on

I

an

many tnformal purtles
VISIt
Friday morning

dUring theIr
M,ss Floyd inVited

a

Camp Kllmel

prtor to

'

cot-Illghtful
IThe

,

Newton'

vlsltors returned

Monday

to their

homes

I
WSCS TO MEET
The W S C S of the
I M"bhod,st
church 11011
••••

Statesboro

meet

I

MI

and Mrs

tallied With

a

.. ronday

afternoon at ( o'clock at the church

fo· the IIPeI ary program

fnends and

were

neighbors enJoyed the

Wlene

caSlon

toasted

I'm

ON EXTENDED OUTING
Mr and Mrs George Johnston and
daugh"'rs, CIndy and Mary Emm�,
and Mrs VirgIl Durden, of Gnymont
�

•

an

•

ARROW

NEWTON-DEAL
MI

and

IIIrs

Allen

Newton,

of

Summit, announce the mal nage of
tho" daughter, ChristIne
to Pfc

SHIRT

Charles Lavelll Deal, son of Mr and
B Deal, of Statesboro and

lIlrs H
Portal

and

The \\ eddlllg took place July 2nd
WIth Elder P H Bird officlatmg US
1Ilg' the doubl� nnjZ ceremony
The brIde was lovely 10 a light blue
SUit WltI, a small off the face hat Hel

I'll

Whl� carnations
I mmedlately after the cel emony
IiIr and Mrs Deal left fOi a snort
The groom
'riP through Florida
tatlOlled at Fort Blagg N C, Wltl,
the 82nd All botne DIVISIOn

"orsage

buy

was

1.1

it at

MINKOVITZ
Air C07ld,iio7led for

Shopp",g Pleasure

.1

can

he

It

of

the State

Farm

Bureau Tobacco

Moultrie are Aldrich J Hagtn, James Will be opel ated
by W E Cobb, who
M
Cross, Samuel C Borough Jr, was on the market here when States
Meyer Pike Dan R Riggs. John S
bor 0 sto I tcd III 1928, lind H P Fox
Rusillng and Carl Wynn, Statesboro,
Bert Rllrgs
Andrell J
Bowen and hall, who Came a few years latel

growers

Robert E Lasseter, POI tal
SOCIal affairs of bhe week

dlOner

course

Teachers

at

honor

In

evening

thiS program III increa'Sed priceS' and
Incleased allotmenls, benefiting with

home of Mrs

0

be

Will

operated by CeCil Wooten.

organlzotlon s:at up

of Engll'nd when the steel
steamer, Western Front, on whloh
had
sailed from Sannnah last
they
week •• lIank follOWIng a blaze, all
of
.LIe crew were saved leX
members
cept H N Peacock, of Dubltn, Ga
TIlrilllng game of baseball planned
!for Friday afternoon between lad,es
ladles to
and doctors of Statesboro
be MISS (') Eddie Rawson MISS (?)
BrItt Thackston, Mrs Hinton Booth,
MISs Mamie Hall, MISS Louls-a Foy,
MISS Nellie Jones, Mrs Jack Blitch,
MISS PenOle Allen and Mls� Ruble
coast

First Basket

warehouses

000 square �eet floor space, the

maT

FORTY YEARS

,Drm'OR CHAMBDt
TO SPONSOR PLAY
dUnl

-

Will Be

Variety of Sports
Throughout Entire Day and
A Free Barbecue At Night
The Statesboro JunIOr Chamber

sectIOn
move next week
McLean, former play.,. With

mto whIch he WIll

Grady

Statesboro

team,

baseball

pltchln� WIth Macon

la�'cJe1:derson,

10

18

Merchants Are Requlred To
Give The Pubhc Notice Of
Compliance With Regulatiol)

now

the South At-

former reSident of
IS

now

a

Military Men From Bulloch

Merchants

reS I

Wlho

sell

consumer

there

family

10

a

m

untIl

11 30

p

Are Shown

Seeretory

classrooms

Hosts To
Pace And Others
RII

covered

m

plenty for the entire
The
to do In Memollal Park

Will 1>.

appreCIation

were

uaed

In the United Statetl"
The organllatlo. II 8ponlored, R·
nanced and directed independent of

govern_nt aid, he said.
Too Farm Bureau leader said that
m Its four years of operation, Tobac!·
co Alaoclatos has done a wonderful

Umverslty ot Geor
leading conference July
job and
9th to 11 bh.
The conlerence was held so that Georgia

"with

the

BlIpport of the

it

will be able to

growers

teadhers
re

rep':

M;

-

'BULLOCH SOLDIFJt
GETS BRONZE STAR

Contact

I

workmg WIth the sponsors to help
From 10
make the day a success

agalnS t

enemy

0

men

for

th"

have expor' portIOn of his last

REA

agreed that the applicatIOn

IS

rural

belephone
h ere

w.re

an d

proglams

In

surveye d

th,s

the

year'� crop."

sound

MId waTranl. the conSIderation of
I
bhat orgumzat,on
ThiS opinIon was
I
procured last week when the four
REA representatives respon!llble for

Sgt. Frank Register Watson
Goes Bravely To Rescue Of
A Seriously Wounded Mate

StatesbOio RecreatIOn Department IS

OhOMETRISTS

to express

more

exportlnl'

tI£1E'JI..,'FUNDS. FOR
TELEPHONE LINES

area

entIre

DIXIE mGHWAY
REACHES RECORD
Trafftc

011

U. S. Route Z5

Reported To Have Attained
county as well as I eVlewed the up
"All-Time High" Status
phcatlOn for two days
Ky, July 16 -Dunng the
The telephone operatIve's directors
I
travel on U S.
approved a set of by laws and Fourbh of July week,
all time high," ae
articles for REA to 25 "has been at Ull
tncorpoQatlOg
j
executIve
cordlllg to Robert A Blall.
review before advertlslIlg for a char
I
director of the DIxie HIgh way As.a-

Corhlll,

,lIave
ter

'

Wess Hopper, regIOnal REA tel,,- clatlon
Sergeant Watson'. CitatIOn
Mr Blair pOlllted out 111 an lllter·
liOn Aprd 25, 1951, phone director .from Wachmgton, ask
reads as folio V'S
I
Ueven considerview Saturday, bOat
a rural
Toslon 01, Korea, Sergeant Wat jed that evelY subscriber for
holidaya', aa
be produced durIng the 109 all other 4th of July
son was wOlkmg 111 a forward aid telephone
I
DecoratIOn and Labor Day
I station when word was recel"",d that next th,,,,e weeks who want service well as
renched such a peak
He pOlllted out travel, none have
rIfleman 10 a hne company had I'f at all pOSSIble

I

I

States

,n-aar

tamlalYja

son

l"hat

annual

gta's

I

farmehtB

D'StIlCt

that

books

IS

and

contmue on a larger scale t"" OIIport
could exchanll'O Ideas on
work it II now doln�"
ad 109 pro bl ems an d to I earn new Promitlon.1
.. n\Since tobacco growera,
methods or teachmg children how to
In�
all flue cured acr•• s of O9orlla,
�
read
Atlendlnlf the conference trom
C amp I( • C oy. WIth
IS
n
e group seen
ha"c expres.ed a ..... lre to Join the
bhe Statesboro area weI" John F
above Secrearry Pace (in civilIan
of
ot growara of other -tates in IUpport
A
Chance
Jr,
Georlfe
clothes) sits between Lt General
)lIken •• ld tIM
the prog"'m,
Chamberhn (rIght), who is CommandGeorgia Farm Bureau and the Tobu.
ing General of the Fifth 4,rmy, and
90 FB Committee have paslecl .. solllUnderwood
8ellted
MorriS
Sgt 1 cl
tlon. re�u.ltfng Cl'eorgfa WlCr61IiiuIlli-'
�n �
are
across the table (left to
right)
men to co-operate by collecting vol
Sgt 1cl Remer L Brady, M/Sgt C
untary contributions from the Ifrow·
M Boatman, Cpl Joe C Stubbs, and
ers' first sales
Brigadier G>lnoral Thomas E LeWIS,
He urged every J;obacco growerCounty Wid e S ys te m N ow
Commanding General of BI Corps Ar
landlord, tenant and .mare cropperBeing Planned By Engineers to
tillery All of the 101st men at the
reque�t hIS warehousemen to col.
table are from Statesboro, Go Th<lY
Throughout All Of BuJloch
lect an amount equal to "10 cent. per
\Vere later JOined by 2nd Llcut James
Bullooh c!ounty's apphcation for a acre" from hiS f\rst flale of tobacco.
0 J Taylor Ir, Waynesboro, actlllg
"Ten cents per acre," h'i! said, 'II
REA loan to bUIld a county Wide
er
C omman d
B aery
tt
the
a small amount to proteet ,244,
...
IS now III the hands
system
telephone
I
amount of money the average Geor•••
of the REA engl neers
the
farmer rccelved per acre from

10f

stores

the

told here at the

Battery C of the 10ht AAA Gun
Battalion, former Georgia National
Guard Unit. recentiy pl.yed host to
Seoretary of Army Frank Pace Jr.
Lt. Gen Stephen J Chamberlm .nd
other dlBtinlfuls1ted vi.,to� at th"
hatbery's noonday chow In quarter. at

goods, notably apparel and shoes,
until 7 p m th"re Will be free
a
m
Headquarters Thud Infantry DIVIS
mture, housewales, radLO and telen
s\vlmmlOg for all th-a ktds to t h e
lOn, Korea -Fu"Bt Sergeant Frank p
ston
sets, ye\V'�lry, glassware, etc, county With a watermelon cuttmg at
Watson son of Mrs K E Watson,
and who are covered by Celllllg PlIce 3
p m
Register, Ga has been awalded
Regulation 7, have beren I emlllded
At 7 p m m the park by the Rec
the Bronze Sta: Medal With lett"r
marked
article
must
have
each
free
a
be
Wilt
they
reatlOn Center there
I uV" devloo for herOIC achievement III
are tagged With the seiling price
barbecue for all the tobacco
I connection With
military operatIons
G Elliott Hagan, dllector of the and their famlhes
FoliowlOg t IS,
f
an
th e U III ted
Savannan

10

That

th'\n 400 Geor'lla school teachers

"'ur

all

and

read

chIldren

Of,

Commelce and the Statesboro Tobac

From

109

adV>lrtlslng

about 40 pel cent of the tobacco pro·
duced each year which cannot be

��::��etnd

•

MUST DISPLAY AU
SELUNG PRICES

Abhen�. July 16 -The road to lastpeace may regln 10 America's

Shep·

-

seiling,

Attend Athens Session

at 8 30

ket has grown tn twenty two years to
Aaron, doctors, Juhan Quattlebaum,
are
co
warehousemen
sponsoring
J H WhiteSIde, F F Floyd, B A eight modern houses WIth the gr.at "Welcom"
A
'Po Statesboro" today
Deal, Joe Zetterower, A Temples, est floor �pa"" of any market 10 the
speCial inVitation has been extended
A J Mooney and Waldo Floyd
state
I tobacco
to all
growers In Bulloch
AGO
I n St a te sh
d
county t 0 spen d teal'
1911
From Bulloch TIm"", July 19.
boro
Spec ul plans have been made
man,
the
bicycle
J.ohnsson,
Henry
for the day which WIll Include en
res'idence
IS completmg a handsome
tertamment for all the ',mlly
of the CIty
southern
the

I County Educators

Sold, 62c;

12,248,524 pounds to lead the pard's and 'l1he New Warehouse The
GeorgIa-FlorIda belt, whIch was al first basket at the New Warehou""
most a mllhon pounds above the sec brought 63 centa per pound and Was
ond market In the belt.
broqht 111 by H J Kettles, of Rocky
The Statesboro markot thiS y<laT Ford
Figures from the first basket
at Sheppard'. ha"" not been avaIlable
WIll sell under the rules and regula
tlOns of the Bright Leaf Tobacco Cobb " Fo,!hall's first basket at 10
S.I.... will
W.rehou ... ASSOCiatIon, which melUlll o'clock broucnt 66 cents
five houra dally, 400 b.skete per hour rotate at regular hours with each
W,th two tull lets of buyers. repre warehouse hav1l1g one sale each day
...:..
senting all domestIc and foreign pur
chasers of flue-cured tobaec�, the
ma'rl"�t will sell 4,000 basnts dally
Th" growth of the Statesboro market has been phenomenal.
Durmg I
the past season more mo .. �y wa. paid
out each day on the local market th.n
was paid out the entire season when
the market began operatIon m 1928
From two small warehouses With 72,

tobucco grow

by

and theIr Illll�d Interests of the
ftue cured belt for the purpose of

ers

fiold

Tim.... J ul)' 15. 1921
James
WIlson. SIOkhole farmer,
h.led 10 court when county poltcemen
found 50-gallon barrel of conI beer
on hIS farm, proyed by nelllrlbors that
it waa only hog fe<ed, and ,,",a ac
quitted
Two Statesboro boys, Lovell ano
EmIt Anderson Jr, sons of Mr and
l\Irs E M Anderson, narrowly ea
caped drowning last Monday off the
Bulloch

to

Georgia

"Tobacco ASSOCiates," Mr
Mrkell
explained, "18 the Buies promotional

LOCAL SOLDIERS
Cobb & Foxhall, 66c
Simultaneously
FETE OFFICIALS

THIRTY YEARS AGO

operations

unnunl
acre

zatlon"

morn 109 at her
who has been m the tobacco busmes�
home -Mrs Dedrtck DaVIS was hon
all hiS life and who came to States
ored at a bridge party Tuesday even
boro five years ago, assLSted by Guy
mg at which Mrs GI ady Bland was
Sal68 started
Sutton, who JOined hIm last season
hostess
••••
Last year the Statesboro market o'clock In two

From

tobacco

make

have nevel lent
golowers," he silid
IIny finanCIal support to the organi.

bride

Three

flue cured

who

t

Sheppard Warehouses Will 00
Till ee
operated by R E (Bob) Sheppard,
College also an
old tImer, Aulbert J
Bran
of MISS

entertalOed

Its

carryon

The

Wednesday

othel

contrlbutlOna ot 10 cents per

McLemore -MISS

L

Mathews

III

prodUCing stabas,

elect, WIth nen, well known local tobacco man,
hostesses MISS Michael, MISS Perry, and J T Sheppard. son o· Bob Shep
M,ss Veasey and M,ss Newton -Jol
I
ly French Knottel s met Tuesday at
New Statesboro Warehouse

Lena Bell.. Brannen

Jones

-:::-

we

Committee. pOinted out that "Georgia
growers have rellped th .. benefits of

"

;:..

'export to 10relI'D
said, "th-J more ww
can grow profitably
Mr Mikell, who IS als� a member

that the hnes WIll be planned by the travel"
W,th disregard
wounded
Whlle the general thlllkmg on a
to sel ve those who ask for
personal safety and despite the engln""rs
and that It WIll 00 necessary natIOnal travel I"vel was that Slce the
fire
arm�
small
heavy
'extremely
know who wants serVIce refore 4th came 111 the mIddle of the WO>lk.
crossing the area, Sergeant Watson to
somewhat
the
propowed routes !for that heavy travel mIght be
lett hIS sheltered posltton and pro plottmg
cufta,led. but a survey of mc.toriata
ceeded to the companllY area which I nes
.f
The dlrectorR are slgntog up nelgh on U S 25 "the D,XIe Highway
was under attack by a num"rlcally su
)
8how
bors who are Interested, or they may the South," accord 109 to BlaIr,
perlor enemy
ed th� all-tIme high
"Serll'Oant Watson went to the as leave their apphcatlOn WIth the co un
General Improvements all along U.
The directors are
slstance ot the cntlcally wounded sol- ty agent'R offt."
to a great extent for
H
Metts. H E Alien. W A S 25 accounted
d,er and sheltered hun With hiS own J
the excessIve travel, Wlth these Im
Herbert
W
0
GrIner,
Aaron,
Hodg'i!s,
body until he was able to ""eck the
both from an ae·
Rowe. C C Anderson, Sam provements beIng
He V J
wound

for:

been
h,s

cns-lsel"Vlce.
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W AS THIS YOU?

sometIme With

•

tobacco

countncs,"

known as Mount ZIOnr. celebration to eran
tobacco men, most of whom are
be held Sunday and Monooy, August
old timers on the statesboro malr
2nd and ard, W E McDougald, ""air
ket
man of committee
The Cobb '" Foxhall warehouses
Ten Bulloch county trainees at Fort

com�liance

wear

Bobby Durden, who IS
working on hiS Ph D at Pllllceton
Unlve.rslty

I

to pay over"ceU
Postmaster D B Rigdon IS trying are not betng asked
will be Installed as preSIdent of
SpeCial agents from the bON,
get rural mall service for Bulloch Ing prices
the F,rst DIstrict OptometTLSt Society
bhe
deserve
efforts
hIS
and
county.
Savannah office are ""ecktng to .. e
at a charter ceremony to be held on
-support of every farmer, petitions are that all stores are In
beln� Circulated
August 12th at Forest Heights Club flow of blood from the
"Honraback riding IS
Stdson Item
Dr Edward H Smart Jr, Statesboro, then lifted tae man upon hiS shoulder
th,s
communi
10
the order of the day
lS
also amonlf the group's charter and carried hlm over one hundred
and Mioses
ladles,
the
Wlth
young
ty
members'
Other officers to be 10- yards of terralO to the batt.hon aId
Monday you were dre.6.ed In a
Maggie arid Belle Brannen are the
stalled are Dr Robert C Ballbe, of statIOn
Sergeant Watson's' herOIsm
champIons. It ta","s practIce to make sheer prInt WIth cream belt, blege
two
daugh
and tan shoes You have
pe�ect
Waynesboro, vIce-presIdent, Dr Guy and high devotIOn to duty reflect
at
a
work
'the
and
very
popu
ters
of
nel(l'hborhood
Meyers
you
People
S Cole, secretary-treasurer, Dr Fra- great eredlt upon hImself and the
lar eating place
shocked last week when they
were
"
ser B
Rayburn, Savannah( trustee, nuhtary �e",ce
It the lady d""crtbed WIll call at
learned that theu old neIghbor and
the TImes office she WIll be gIven
.nd Dr M F Dixon, alternate trustee
fnend, Mattlllew HendriX, attempted
sUIcIde, haVIng trouble WIth negro two tickets to the picture "Selltem
The First D,sttlct Uott of the Geor- WILL HOLD MEMORIAL AT'
rer AffaIr," anoWlnlf today and Frl
farm hand, declared to Aunt Betty
gla Optometrtc ASSOCiatIon was >formOPENING SUPERIOR COURT
that he was tired ot ItVlng
day at the Georgta Theater
ed at here recently by profesSIonal
Aft.!r recel",nlf Iter tlcketl, If the
Epworth League entertamment WIll
Memorial serVIces for the late 0'\:1
Meetthe
StatesborJl
to
CIties
lady will eall at
optrometrlsts of seven
be gIven at the R SImmons home
bert M Deal WIll be held by the BulFloral Shop she WIll he glven a
reCItatIOn
by
mcludes
second
Sunday
loch County Bar Assocl8tlOn to open'
aay program
lOgs WIll be held on the
10"",ly orchid \"Ith compliments of
M,ss Mabel Olliff, vocal duet. Mrs W
In
ellch month at variOUS cIties to court to Statesboro at 10 o'clock a
the propnetor, BIll Holloway
FLee, readmg,
Van 'lyler and A
m
Mondav, which the �amlly and
A
waS
week
last
the
vast,
wh cli
fhe lady deSCribed
membel')! prllctlce.
Lula Simmons, l11strumental,
MISS
attend
are
IIIvlted
as fnends
MISS HattIe Powell, who called for
declamatIOn,
program of public service as well
Leah
Lester,
MISS
e
died 111 Apnl of t I. year a
Deal
re
the
,
show,
her tickets, attended
came d
Will
re
actlVltles
a hfe,
GI eene S Johnston Jr , mstrumental,
group
follOWing
,tudy
age of eighty three,
celved her orchId and came tn per
Zada Rountree and Howard
M,ss
tIme law practIce 111 Bulloon county
out
her

to

two-weeks' trip to New York
Wasillngton 'D C. Wlillam�bulg and
other places of Interest and Will spend

Geoi grn tob lCCO growers to gift
"whole hearted support" to the to
bacco export sales campaign of To.
I
bacco Aaaociutes, Ino
The more

I

The

to

ale on a

•

.

or,eratmg

going

,_

.

eight warehouses here With
TWENTY YEARS AGO
485,000 square reet of floor space
From Bulloch TImet!, July 16. 1931
been
have
open for several days re
W�I
celebrate
church
founding
The
wareheusse
Presbyterian church was orgunized CelVIng tobacco
In 1891 near RIggs Mill and was then here will agam be operated
by vet

P Mlk.l!, nresident, of the Bul
County Farm BUI eau, IS call1ng

on

tIcket or tag attached to th" WIll be open for the ttoy tots
From Statesboro New .. July 19, 1991 on a
Bulloch county IS to have another artICle, or may be s'hown on the shelf,
radroad, Perkins road now
rack or bm contaming the artIcle
HOLLAND BE INSTALLED
between Undme and Hagan s to be
The requiTements are deSIgned to
DIS'IlRICT
extended to RegIster, and trams WIll
assurance they
give store customers
run mto Statesboro
Dr. ROg'Or J Holland Jr, of States-

5

dl1nks Bnd crackers

.

·yEARs

up

OC

R
loch

entl�e

grow

and marshmallows
and served With soft

Larger Exports Contribute
To Better Prices For Weed,
Declares County President

l\{S:�ator

I

dehghtful party S:J,I:ur
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URGES FARMERS
TO AID CAMPAIGN

�
Office, also saId old-.as
h lone d b ar b ecue tit ere WI II be
by CPR 7 mu�t a square dance at the Recreation Cen
have posted, Ifl • promlllent and clear
ter With the musIc furmsned by the
Joe Terrell, defeated It.Y
In the store, a sign
Moonhght HIli Billies
the Iy VISible POSItion
Ho"," Smith for re-electIOn to
reading
re
Everythtog IS tre<e for the
UnIted States Senate, ImmedIately
are
no
store
liThe prtces In thiS
SmIth go
day and every tarmer and Itls
SIgned and demanded that
declined
Smith
Price<!
OPS
Ceiling
hIgher than the
and assume the office,
have a speCIal inVItation to be pre�till ad
to surrender governorslilp
of the articles"
ent for the celebratton. Free moVIe.
Journment of legIslature
Mr Hagan saId the selling prIce WIll be shown at the Cenber at 11
article Itself,
The wadmg poO
AGO
may be marked on the
m
and at S p m
FIFTY

"When

Thomas Olliff enter

Summer
party was enJoyed
day evening at their home on Portal
were
plesented the honolees
In celebratIOn of the Sixth
MISS Putty Bonks was hostess to MISS Highway
Floyd and the VIsitors at lunch Fn bllthday of theu twm daughters, Deday at noon at Mrs Bryant's Kitchen nta and DeloriS
Thirty fi"" little

I
I

vlsltmg her grandmother Mrs Nellie
Miller, returned Tuesday to her home
m Columbus, and "as accompallled by
grandmother, Mrs Millel, who Will
VISIt for H"velal days With her daugh
�r, MI'S Aubrey Newton and Sgt

�Ir:m.on:,

TWINS OBSERVE BIRTHDAY

JULY 19, 1951

TOBACCO MALKET I
OPENS WITH RUSH

at Statesboro
.

of Statesboro lust outSide the
southern boundary
G S JohnstoR Jr, of Tallahas""".
Stutesboro durFla, was a VISitor 10
week at the home of hiS
109 the past
(He still
father. G S Johnston Sr
occasionally VISits Statesboro)
Confederate veterans held sess\On
was Hon
today speaker announeed
who fall
B S Wllhams, of Brunson,
made
were
by H
"d to alll,ve, talks
R Lee
B Strange, A M Deal and

HInesville

Cola
b>lads

N J for processlllg Fnday afternoon a lovely compliment
to the group was the seated tea gIven
gOing to Emope for duty
MISS GenevIeve Guardia at h�r
MI s
Charles OtiS Alderman and by
home on Kennedy avenue The honor
c h I Id len
0 f L a G range, who have been
guests wete the reCIpients of pi etty
VISIting hel motht!l' MIS Cross, spent ostume flowers gIven them by their
a rew days at Savannah
Friday even 109 MISS Floyd
Beach WIth hostess
and her
the membels of
Mrs W S Robinson
They were aC the new guests JOined
college Sunday s""ool class
comlJUllIed by Mrs Cross
of the MethodIst church for a SWim
Pilli Newton Frank Wllhams and mlng party followed
by a supper serv
ed at the home of M ss Joanne Shear
Eddie Hodges s'pent a few days dur
on College Boulevald
ouse
After sup
mg the past week at St Simons as
vel
tha crowd went to th" Skate R
guests of Joe Johnston who IS sl>end Bowl A
delightful courtesy on Satur
mg awhile With hiS family at a cot
day '" us the lovely luncheon given
I
With
M,ss
there
tage
Betty Smith and MISS
Jeanette
Agan entertaining
MISS LOUIse Stanley, of Savannah, Mary
at
Mrs
BI yant's
KI�hen
They
was a guest d urlOg the past week of
pre,entad boxes of mints to the hon
Mr.
Arnold Anderson Sr and Bob orees Saturday evening Dr and Mrs
by Joe Anderson. Durmg the week Waldo Floyd Jr honored M,ss Floyd
end the Andersons and theIr guest and her guests at a lovely dinner
dance given at the VIdalia Country
",slted Mrs E I.. Ak lOS an d L ewe II
Club, and brlOglng to a close the de
Akms at theIr Savannah Beach
partIes was the sWimming
palty It Savannah Beach followed by
tage
a
P'COIC sup!,er and theater pal ty
Llt.tIe Bootsl" Evans, who has been
to

MISS Frances

STATESBORO, GA., THURSDA Y,

open-I

of regents

dent

I

I

two!
tribute of respect for their retiring
warehouses thIS morning for the
president, Marvin S Pittman, who
failed of election by 10 to 5 vote at 109 of the 1951 tobacco auction sea
hand's of the Talmadge Juggled board son on Georgia's largest market here

the Smkhole district,

'

Ba1Jaeh TIm_, Eldabllahed 1..
CouoUdaW .lllllaarr 17. 1117
State.boro Newt!, Established 1101
State.boro Eagle. Establl.hed 11117 -ConlOlidated n-be.. II. 1Il10

I'
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(STATESBORO NEW8-8TATDJBORO EAGLE)
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O'Clocks

"HiJacked"

SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED

Far III Bureau are beln&, urged by
County Presldent Fred Blitch to sup
pOI t a tobacco grading service for
Bulloch county growers
As a fitting celebration fOi
the
of their new home, the
opening
I
Mysterious Melody Of The
FI anklin Drug Company yesterday
Auctioneer Brings Cheer To
began a mammoth one cent sale which
",II continue through the weel
Hearts. of Bulloeh Farmers
In chapel exercises thiS mornmg
members of the student body 0'
Pr-omptly on the minute, the chant I
Georg!n Teachers College planned a of the auctioneer was heard an

Mary
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time

here forty years

Dan

Regular AdmISSion PrIces Prevail

of tite editor's

Maggie, who spent

SIster

atlves had

ot Savannah, spent a fuIV days bhl.
WIt h
wee k
Mr
and MIS
Aubrey

....

_

son.

here
Mrs

Mr

Hayward and

and scared the editor al
most out of his
pants
Bulloch county members 0' the

Tuesday

Wholesale"

.

Ore

Pa

_

limllalions, gen",al

b. handled b� ,hi. col·

I GEORGIA THEATRE

,

��.'� 9�eobr�:�ve�0�a\���:r f:�� :�nt��s��t:�:e�f s;:�:.ngno�:�:e.A;;':�_
vl��n:��I�';:S ;'1�:s����U��v�I::_ �::Texas
photographer that represent
rived from
N

oonnol

NOW SHOWING
accompanied home
EXTRA SPECIAL
by Mrs Colhns and daughters, Sandra
"You Can Beat The Atom Bomb"
and Sharon, who WIll make their home
and on the same program
m Stat""boro while Lt
Collins IS 111
"I Can Get It For You
Mrs

and
Friday rOI Washington, DC, (Willie Lee)
VISI'J1ORS FROM TAMPA
Enroute to her home III fI! orth
gon
PUrviS both natlv> daughters of Bul- LOCAL YOUNG LADY
Mr and Mrs. Kenneth Fisher, of
and other pillces of Interest enroute
TAKES SPECIAL COURSE
loch and Mrs H P Foxhall, a reg
Calohna shre Will VISit In Cleveland,
Mrs
Tampa, Fla, enroute home from a
Belnard Scott and children
ulal summel VISItors With a Wide clr
SlIrah Elizabeth Deal, 323 South OhIO WIth her
Mrs T J
mother,
VISit III KnOXVille, Tenn, ware brief
Sandra Susan and Bernllrd Jr
are cle
of fnends
Imngllle EddIe MaIO stleet Statesboro, has enrolled Cobb, and Sisters there and In
Erie, callers at the Tlm"s offIce Wednesday
s
lenve

precautions

PlgI may atart dying rapidly
�STION Can cholera be ouredT
ANSWER The.. la no cure P....

VISITED LANGLEY FIELD

'ANSWER
Yes.
Only
healthy plgl

serum

number
maladies

from Langley Field, Va. where sh,
from Langley FIeld, Ba
where she
spent a few days WIth
sIster and
brolher-In law, Lt and Mrs Colhns

�

QUESTION
Any
to
polnta
apecla!
bear in mind about
vaccination'

In good condition should be vacclnvaccination- With
ated
Otherwise.
and vtrus may cause bad recareful
examination
mould
actlona A
alwaYI be made by the veterlnarla.,.
to determine whot"cr or not the plgl
are in propee cont!ition for vacctna
The
Another Important point
Uon
vlrua la dangeroUi and ahould be
handled only by someone who knowl
how, and one who underatand. atcrof
Ulzatlon
equlpmcnt and other

a

worst

about

I

cholera
olher

of

lng storm

venUon la the only answer
Hog
cholera Ioesee can be cut down to
almost nothing by propee vaccination
of pig s a r 0 u n d
weaning time

(,.J

haa cholera'

hog

Swine Killer

\

hogs

.

In

kil S,

A virus-too small to
under a microscope Tho
amount you could get on the point
of a pin could kill an entire herd of

be

Nancy':'

BRIDGE PARTY
Mr
nnd M,s
Earl McEI""en and
A delightful bridge party of the
daughters, EII"n and Gall, Mr and
week was that given Tuesday after
Mrs Foy WIlson, Mr and Mrs Joe
WI th
noon
1M rs P h II Hamilton and Zetterower, Mr and Mrs Aubrey
Mrs
Aubrey Brown entertaining at Brown and Mr and M,s W T Week
the home of Mrs Hamilton on Colle!!'3 ley, of MemphIS, Tenn
Ifuests of Mr
street, where attractive arrangements and Mrs BIlly Brown
0f
ZInnias
an d
d a hi las were placed
about the rooms Ice cream In ginger
VISITING
HERE
ale and cookies were served
Cpl James Donaldson, who has
Dunn,.
the game Coca Colas were enjoyed completed
AAA
master
gunners
Lovely pieces of pottery for priaes course at Ft Bliss, EIPaso, Texas, 18
went to Mrs
Bird Daniel for high spending a leave WIth his parents, Mr
Hobson Donaldson, before
score, to M,s Ernest Cannon for low, and MI'S
and to Mrs Bob Thompson for cut JOlntng hIs outfit at Camp McCoy DurOther guests "'"re Mrs J L Jackson 109 hiS five mooths stay 10 Texas he
J r, M rs J
P C 0 II lOS, Mrs
M ark made trips mto MeXICO, Anzona nnd
Toole, Mrs V,rg,ma Evans. Mrs Billy New MeXICO, and enroute home spent
Brown, Mrs Homer Simmons Jr, Mrs a few days With hIS friends 10 GladeJ W Cone. M,ss Fnllda Gernant, MISs water, Texas
)
• • • •
M axann F oy
M rs
Thomas Smith,
MI s
Huntel Robertson, Mrs J P ATTENDS CONVENTION
ReddlOg, Mrs Rex Hodges, Mrs Grant IN SAN FRANCISCO
M,ss Lollte Cobb, of Four Oaks, N
Tillman J r
Mrs
Tom
Alexander,
IIfrs G D Googler and Mrs G H C attended the Southern Baptist COil

dtseaae

$2000000 worth of hogs a year
QUESTION What causes It'

and Mrs

and

Wh3t

tho most swtne in America?
ANSWER Hog cholera Is by far
the worst klllcr It d .. troys about

J

PARENTS

vacatdons thede wl�lh sOf,e
��:i S;ag��C?�:� w�ek ewhe�u S.�:h

I

Arthur
Turner for the next few duys,
JIll s Dan beste: WIll repr esent the
Those who
society department
thuve such mutters are asked to
cull Mrs Lester at her residence,

Nation'� Worst

The

FAMILY REUNION

,

Ilor

'end

In the asbesnce of Mr.

_p_I_lo_n_e_l_9_6_,_p_le_a_s_e

Blessed

spent Tuesday of lust week at Sayan
nah Beach
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tCtOhl

commodatlons

NeVIlle and Wilham Cromley

Increase,

as

well

..

to the hllfh·
Shreader, telephone expert phYSical improV'ements
I
wltn REA, Eugene R Britt, fleldman way
'
Mr Blair also said, It was twent,
for REA, and overall regIOnal duec
A

tor

the

H

tor REA FelTell, were also In
county for two days last week
Britt waS' back all

and Mr

day

tbl�

ago

years

week

that

til.

Tues

hl(l'hway department placed th..
first U S 25 h,ghway shIelds on what
was then known as the 'D,x,e Hllfb

presl-

way,'

day
Mr Metta, bhe local co op
dent, stated that If everyone

five
state

and

since

that

time

a

nl"Y

�reat deal has been done toward the
and promotIOn of thuf
county was as IIIterested 111 the rural development "
poop I e h av�ng a go od te I ep h one sys- tnoroug'hfare
tern

.s

REA

seems

to 00

to

In

the

worklllg

When

the

new

Llvmgston-East

l!1 S 25 1S com·
proC\U1I'ng ample Bernstadt sectIOn ot
new
sec·
subscrIbers' to make the project the pl�ted, together With the
an ad
to
most economIcal pOSSible would be hon from Serea
RlChmolldl Will
be
R E A i s tru I Y d olOg ItS ltart to ditIOnal ten miles 0: trsvel

With

them,

work

easy

help, Mr

Metts thlllks

cut f,om

b'le

prC3ent loute

I

